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Weather 
Today will be cloudy 

and cold with a 40 
percent chance of 
morning showers. High 
in the middle 408. 

Busing 
Student Senate is 
experimenting with 
a bus system that 
would offer safe 
late-night weeke'nd 
transport. 

Pege3A 

Hurried 
Hawks 
The Iowa women's 
cross country team 
finished second at 
the Iowa State Invita
tional last weekend. 

P.28 

Sex ' abuse no. longer far-away problem 
By alrt Jln .. n 
Staff Writer 

June used to study fourth-grade 
math, science and social studies 
like the rest of her classmates. 

"She's usually very happy-go
lucky," her mother said. "I think 
ahe really enjoys school." 

But the then 9-year-old was 
photographed after school by her 
teacher, who put her in various 

,poses. 
The child may have smiled for 

the camera, not realizing why the 
photoeraphs were being taken. 
She knew something was wrong, 
but couldn't identify it. She even
tually told her mother. 

June's name is fictitious, but 

~ ~ayberrY' 
Ctisavows 
. initial 
'accounts 
ByBlrtJaneen 
Staff Writer 

Saying be was a "nervous wreck" 
during part of a police interroga
tion leading to his arrest, 
accused murderer James L. May
berry testified Friday to try to 
luppress statements made to 
tb.9 .. off'icials.. . I 

Mayberry, 24, took the stand in 
bis own defense at a preliminary 

t 
suppression hearing in Jobnson 
County District Court. The hear
iog comes because the defense 
filed a motion for suppression of 
"all statements or admissions 
allegedly made to law enforce
ment omcials by defendant May
berry," court records state. 

Mayberry faces a first-degree 
murder charge for the July 2 
killing of Julia Wise, 20, in her 
Hilltop Trailer home. His trial is 
set for Oct. 7. 

Iowa City pOlice and Iowa 
Department of Criminal Investi
gations (Den omcials interro
gated Mayberry on July 6 and 
July 10 about tbe murder and 
charged him with the crime at 
the end of the second interview. 

THE DEFENSE CONTENDS May
berry did not willingly cooperate 
witb officials, but did so out pf 
rear of being arrested. Mayberry 
had been read his Miranda 
rights, but had not been cbarged 
with the crime at tbe time of 
questioning. 

Mayberry said be became a 
"nervous wreck" when DCI Spe
eial Agent Kenneth Sandy used a 
"hostile, accusing voice" which 
became "fairly loud" at times 
during the questioning. 

All four law enforcement om
eial. wbo interrogated Mayberry 
testified Thursday he had lied to 
them by repeatedly "changing 
bit .tory." 

When defense attorney Janice 
Becker asked Mayberry why he 
answered investigators' ques
tions, he replied that he felt 
obligated to talk to them. 

See ... ....",. Page 8A 

By luunne IIc8rIde 
Steff Writer 

Although President Ronald Rea
lin 11 optimistiC about po.sible ann. reductions following recent 
talks witb· the Soviet foreign 
minister, a local nlielear arnia 
expert remains concerned. 

Soviet Eduard Sheblrdnadze 
this weekend proposed a JOint 110 
percent reduction in U.S. and 
U.S.S.R. atreteaic nuclear 
anenal. and a halt in Reagan's 
Star Wan defenae plans. Reagan 
rejected tbe Stu Wan proPOlal 
but _lid there II hope aareement 
ean be reacbed 08 reducin, 

. . 
This is the first In a 
five-parI series 
examining the 

consequences of 
the sexual abuse 
of phildren. 

hers is a true account of a child 
who was sexually exploited two 
years ago while attending an 
Iowa City school. 

"You sort of feel sick to your 
stomach, but you don't know 
what to do," her mother said. 

"Once they've said something, 
you must take action. You can't 
devalue what the child has said 
. . . I feel like my daughter did 
exactly the rigbt thing" by telling 
me about it. 

THE CHILD is one of at least 
eight local elementary students 
wbo said they were sexually 
exploited /ly a teacher well-liked 
by many of his students. 

"My daughter came to me when 
he tried to take pictures of ber," 
June's mother said. "She said sbe 
wasn't comfortable (with the 
teacher) and we supported her in 
that." 

June told her mother the teacher 
took pictures of children on the 

Bleacher bummed 

playground and of individual stu
dents after school. 

"We told ber not to stay after 
school ever," the child's mother 
added. "I know she was terrified 
of him, (but) I didn't feel like I 
could make an accusation." 

Complaints were not pursued at 
that time because the parents 
were unfamiliar with the school's 
principal and because tbe 
teacher had taken ill. 

"IF I COULD have done what I 
wanted to do, I would bave taken 
her out of the class," she said. 
Both mother and daugbter had a 
bad feeling about the instructor, 
but couldn't pinpoint the prob
lem. 

See Abu". Page 8A 

A lone apec:t8tor huddl" ben.ath a tarp late In the 
fourth qoarter of the Iowa-Iowa State game In Am" 
Blturd8y. Many of thOR attending found the ... ther, 

aa w" a. the action on the field, 100 much to bear and 
len ·the lbdIum elrty u the HIIwkeye. drubbed the 
Cyctonea 57-3. See related game atorte. on P.1B. 

I 

nuclellr arsenals. 
But Burns Weston, the VI Bessie 

Dutton Murray law professor, 
told a group of more than 40 
people at Mercy Hospital Sunday 
night that a more traditional 
method of defense should be 
used. 

"We cannot accept the peril of' 
nuclear weapons" for global 
defense, Weston said. "There
fore, we have to look for other 
ways (to provi~e defense) . . . . The 
sooner we start thinking about 
tbese tbings, tbe sooner we'll be 
Ible to find alternative 
methods." 

THE CURRENT NUCLEAR 
deterrence system bas several 
"inherent contradictions built on 
a series of false assumptions," be 
said, including the belief there 
can be a limited war between the 
U.S. and U.S.S.R, tbat a victory in 
a nuclear war Is pos_lble and 
that nuclear deterrence can work 
forever. 

Weston compared the nuclear 
deterrence situation to a joke 
about a "man falling oft' a sky
scraper." 

"When he's going by the 30th 
story, someone calls out,'how are 
you doing?' , The man replies 
'okay so far,' " said Weston. "This 

is similar to the mentality that 
we're doing fine so far." 

The Reagan administration has 
said an agreement depends on 
how Soviets respond to U.S. 
counterproposals. 

Weston, however, said, "NQ one 
else is going to do anything about 
it but you, . . . It ultimately 
depends upon us." ' 

"I find it astonishing that human 
society will 'rally to the flag' in 
order to save a person from 
committing suicide, but In terms 
of global suicide, very few are 
concerned about savina the 
world," said Weston. 

Merchants . . 

call for end 
I , 

to apartheid 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Almost 100 leading 
businessmen, contending "there 
is a better way," published news
paper advertisements Sunday to 
demand peace talks with South 
African black leaders and the 
abolition of apartheid. 

The calls came on the eve of a 
major policy address scheduled 
by President Pieter Botha and as 
police reported a black man was 
burned to death and another was 
seriously injured in an attack by 
a mob of young blacks in Dur
ban's Umlazi townsbip Sunday. 

On Saturday, six people died in 
fierce clashes between moderate 
Zulu tribesmen and radical black 
youths near Durban. 

A group of 91 business leaders, 
including mining magnate Harry 
Oppenheimer, signed full-page 
advertisements in Afrikaans- and 
English-language newspapers 
Sunday, demanding an end to the 
white-minority government's pol
icy of apartbeid, or racial segre
gation. 

"WE BELIEVE there is a better 
way for South Africa and we 
support equal opportunity, 

respect for the individual, free
dom of enterprise and freedom 
of movement," said the business
men, including top executives of 
foreign companies including 
Eastman Kodak, General Motora 
and the BMW auto company. 

"We believe the reform process 
should be accelerated by: abol
ishing statutory race discrimina
tion wherever it exists, negotiat
ing with ackpowledged black 
leaders about power sharing, 
granting full South African citi
zenship to all our peoples, 
restoring and entrenching the 
rule of law," tbe ads stated. 

Among the signers were 
businessmen who flew to Lusaka, 
Zambia, earlier this month for 
talks with exiled African 
National Congress guerrillas 
opposed to white rule. 

LEADING AFRIKANER 
businessman Anton Rupert 
delivered a similar message in a 
rare interview with opposition 
English-language newspapers 
and with the pro-government 
Rapport Afrikaans newspaper. 

"Apartheid is dead, but the 
See South Africa . Page SA 

King warns against 
oppression 'legacy' 
By Marianne Chernl 
and Earl Johnaton III 
Staff Writers 

Activists have the power to insti
gate political change in society if 
they understand "the legacy" of 
oppression, said noted black 
leader Mel King during a speech 
in Van Allen Hall Friday night. 

King, a professor of urban stu
dies at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and a former niay
oral candidate in Boston, told his 
audience of about 200 VI stu
dents and faculty that their 
attendence demonstrated tbeir 
commitment to pOlitical activism. 

"I want to commend you. You are 
an inspiration," said King. 
"Groups such as this play an 
extremely important role in 

. changing some of the policies in 
this country." 

King turned to the past in order 
to explain "the legacy," which be 
defined as a historical perpetua
tion of political policies that 
protect the status of tbe ruling 
elite. 

"It (the legacy) is the lineage of 
those wbo made tbe lofty Btate
ments in this country about 
human worth and dignity, who 
put together a constitutional 
document" that was discriminat
ory from the outset, Baid King. 

THERE WERE NO women, no 

See related story on Friday's 
• anti-apartheid rally .... .. . Page lA. 

blacks, no people who did not 
own land in tbe room when tbe 
U.S. Constitution was written -
only wealthy white landowners, 
he added. 

"Those policies . . . (were made) 
on tbe basis of maintaining their 
contr91 and power and to make 
sure tbat the access to the 
resources and the decision
making process would be by 
them, and that tbey would set up 
a system wbere they would per
petuate that." 

King stressed that "if you under
stand the 'legacy' and take hold 
and increase your numbers, as 
has been happening over the 
past several months, then I'm 
convinced that we will be back 
on course in terms of dealing 
with the issues of racism here In 
these United States and in South 
Africa." . 

He emphasized that the ongoing 
crisis in South Africa is intert
wined with "the legacy" of all 
past and present struggles of 
oppre,sed people, mentioning a 
number of examples ranging 
from religious battles In the 
Middle East to slavery in the 
United States. 

CHARGING THAT President 
s •• King, Plge IIA 

v 
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Woman abducted for four hours 
r---------------------------~ 

Weapons losses disclosed 
NEW YORK - The Pentagon loses or 
misplaces $1 billion worth of weapons 
each year and millions of dollars worth 
of the arms end up on the black market, 
the New York Times reported Sunday. 

Officials from the Defense Department, 
other Federal agencies and members of 
Congress told the Times that theft from 
military bases, ships and warehouses is 
the principal source of the black mark
et's supply of advanced American-made 
weapons intended for military use. 
Land mines, plastic explosives, mis
siles, bazookas, grenade launchers and 
artillery have reached the black 
market, often becoming available for 
sale to hostile governments or terror
ists, the newspaper said. 

Soviets may end stalemate 
WASIDNGTON - Secretary of State 

George Shultz, while insisting the 
United States will not give up its "Star 
Wars" program, said Sunday a Soviet 
proposal to- cut superpower nuclear 
arsenals may end the arms talks stale
mate. 

Shultz was questioned on NBC's "Meet 
the Press" about an unconfirmed Soviet 
plan that would cut nuclear stockpiles 
by 50 percent. The issue of President 
Ronald Reagan's Strategic Defense ini
tiative project to create a shield against 
nuclear weapons has been a major 
stumbling block in U.S.-Soviet negotia
tions, but Shultz said a shift in Mos
cow's stance may open "a way of getting 
around the preconditions." 

UI study examines abuse 
IOWA CITY - Certain characteristics 

in a woman's family background and 
personal history can increase her risk 
of being physically abused by her hus
band, a UI researcher says. 

Victims of spouse abuse typically mar
ried early and were raised in families 
in whic h child abuse or spouse abuse 
had occurred, said C. Susan de BlOis, 
who has been working on the seven
year-old study. The 111 women involved 
in the survey had little or no formal 
education beyond high school, and had 
held primarily low-skill, short-term 
jobs. In addition, many of them had 
given birth to their first child either 
before or shortly after marriage. Such 
characteristics do not "set-up" a woman 
for abuse, but do seem to indicate 
which women are more likely to be 
victims of spouse abuse, she said. 

Earthquake figures updated 
MEXICO CITY - The official death toll 

in Mexico's two killer earthquakes 
climbed to 5,223 with 1,500 miSSing and 
an estimated 40,000 injured Sunday and 
U.S. Embassy officials said they 
believed 24 missing Americans died in 
hotels that collapsed. 

Julio A. Millan, a leader of the Indust
rial Chamber of Commerce, estimated 
earthquake damages at $5 billion and 
said the losses would require foreign 
financing in addition to domestic sav
ings to rebuild Mexico City. Millan also 
said he believed .Mexico would have to 
work out new terms on its $98 billion 
foreign debt, the second highest in the 
developing world. 

Gorbachev visit denounced 
PARIS - Thousands of demonstrators 

protesting this week's visit to France by 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
marched through the streets of the 
capital Sunday demanding freedom for 
imprisoned Soviet Jews. 

The two-hour protest by an estimated 
30,000 people, attended by parliamenta
rians, show business personalities and 
relatives of detained Soviet citizens, 
occurred three days before Gorbachev 
was due to arrive for a four-day visit. 
The demonstrators snouted anti-Soviet 
slogans, carried banners and released 
thousands of blue balloons with the 
inscription "Freedom for Soviet Jews." 
All demonstrations during the Soviet 
leader's visit have been banned by 
French authorities. 

Quoted ... 
There is one struggle, one fight and we 
have to put it together or none of these 
struggles will ever be successful. 

-Black activist Mel King, commenting 
on the need for unity in political activism. 
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By Juli. EI •• I. 
Staff Writer 

A local woman was abducted for 
four hours late Saturday after a man 
forced her into a car while she was 
using an automatic teller machine at 
an Iowa City bank. 

The woman was released after she 
was "forced to ride with him in his 
vehicle," she told Iowa City police. 

The woman told police the unknown 
man had been following ' her for a 
week. 

Police reports indicate she was 
forced into the man's car near an 

Courts 
B, Bart Jan •• n 
Staff Writer 

The City onowa City has filed suit in 
John.son County District Court for a 
temporary injun~tion against a local ' 
businessman performing any addi
tional construction on two of his 
properties. 

Stanley Max Yocum, owner of prop
erties at Showers Estate, No. 63, and 
520 Kimball Road, is allegedly 
improving the properties without the 
necessary building permits, accord
ing to tbe suit 

The suit states Yocum continued to 
construct an addition onto the struc
ture at Showers · Estate after the 
Department of Housing and Inspec
tion Services denied a building per
mit for the project 

Postscripts 
Events 

A .. ertlvene.. Blhavlor Training IIIS
lion sponsored by the University Counseling 
services will be held from 12-1:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Room 101 . 
Plllrna Phyllca Seminar will ba held at 1:30 
in Van Allen Hall Room 309. And a Collo
quium' entitled " lasar Studies of Atomic and 
Molecular Collisions" wilt begin at 3:30 p.m. 

Doonesbury 
S41., YOU CAN'T J(5f IJROP C1JT 
8IfI:I¥.ISE a: (N; RlX»fMATS. 
Hf./..L/ MY Fff5T Ial)I(4fA7t IJA9 
6P,IWP I 'ilJfMVCP! 

"'~~ltl 

Doonesbury 

. 

Police 
automatic teller machine at First 
National Bank, 20f E. Wa.hington 
St, before midnight Saturday. 

Police records did not state whether 
the woman was harmed. Police 
detectives were Dot available to 
provide further details Sunday. 

The incident remains under investi
p,tion. 

RIpOI1: The manager of Sevilll Apert
ments, 900 W. Benton St., reportad to Iowa 

The building permit was denied 
because the addition didn't comply 
with city zoning requirements, 
according to the suit 

The suit also alleges that Yocum is 
performing plumbing work at 520 
Kimball Road, which first requires a 
city plumbing permit 

Richard Frantz, senior building 
inspector for Iowa City, gave a stop
work order for the repairs, which 
was allegedly defied by Yocum, who 
continued "to perform plumbing 
work and by covering and/or conce
aling certain plumbing pipes in said 
structure," according to the suit. 

Iowa City is asking the court to order 
a temporary injunction against the 
repairs, or that the necessary per
mits be acquired to complete the 

"Elpreulonl of hit in Traditional Chinese 
literature from a Western Perspective." a 
lecture by Joeeph S.M. lau will by at 3:30 
p.m. In the Jefferson Building International 
Center. 

TIle Unlverelty PI.cema .... 'Center Office will 
hold a Regillralion Meeting at 4 p.m. in the 
Union, Minnesota Room. 
EIectIona tor the Union of International 

Presents 

For more info 
contact 
Jody Blocker 
338-4953 

January 3 - 12, 1986 

Informational Meeting 
Tuesday at 7:00 pm 

lee. Rm. II, Van Allen Half 

'HOMECOMING '86 
MONDAY, Sept 30 

HOMECOMING 
EVENTS 

))Opening Ceremoniel: 
12:20 pm 

Penfacrest (rain location: 
Wheel room, IMU) 

.Special guest lecture: Dr. Jam •• Van All ... 
"The Future of Space Exploration", 

100 Phillips Hall, 7:30 pm 

for more information, caU the Homecoming 
Hotline S53-5120. 

==GOLD RUSH=== 

City police Friday IVlnlng a 'man was _n 
mallurbating on thl front III.,. 01 an apart
ment complex. The man was deecrlbed as a 
white mall IIIMlng 5 leet, 8 Inch .. tall, 
· chubby," with brown curly hair. 

Report: Lias Y_ow, 1904 Delwood 
Drive, reported an ettempted burglary In 
progreaa at the rear of her home early 
Sunday. Police located no IUlpect. 

Report: John Dietzman, 308 S. Gilbert SI., 
Apt. 1120, told Iowa City poll~ Saturday hi 
chaaed a man from hll front door who w. 
tampering with thl ICM:k about 2 a.m. The 
man' was described as a black male with a 
beard, wllghlng about 150 poundl and 
we.rlng a red jacket. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Sunday 
October 6th 

• 

10 am to 5 pm 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 
A large variety of fine 

hand-crafted Items. 

Spontcnd by the fine AnI CcM.II. 
construction. A valid certificate of UnMnIty of Jov.e 

occupancy is needed for the struc-J!!!!!!!§~!~!!!~ ture at 520 Kimball Road. 

• a • 

William Mearl Kofron, 34, North 
Liberty, made an initial appearance 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of electronic 
and mechanical eavesdropping. 

OKTOBERFEST 
Coralville police were contacted by: dmissi . 

a female resident on Eastview Drivel a on. 
about a tape recorder hooked up tOI $1.75 
her telephone, court records state.\ only $1 
Police waited until Kofron returnedl 
Thursday evening to retrieve the for those 
recorder and arrested him, accord- wearing 

Breuln! 
Mit den 
Jolly 
Bohemians 

i'ng to court records. ' 
Kofron waived his right to a preli- Dirndl or 

minary hearing and awaits arraign- Lederhosen 
ment. 

Students will start at 6 p.m. in the Union 
lucas-Dodge Room. 
Ga, People'l Union will have Il general 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union Spanish 
Room. 

"To, M.ker and Ion,· a dramatic dance 
presentation with special effects, wilt be 
sponsored by Impact Productions at 7:30 
p.m. In Macbride Hall Auditorium. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I MISS 
7fUAFJ .. Y 
'80S/MAN. 

I KNotJJ)W 
00. SIlL. IT 
~SAtSVr 
EM. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

• Enl.raetl • Chemicals. Sinks
T1It TOI.I Pocht. fiN Yowr 

FAMOUS PHOTOS 

The 
••••••• • ••••• 
l.liM' I tuuM. 
• ••••••••••••• 

HOW VISIBLE ON TIlE 
1"" LEVEL OF LINN STREET SQUARE 

-13 S. LINN -IOWA CITY, lA-
- PHONE (319) 337-4013 -

Wt Rtnl DARK ROOMS 7 Days a Week 
• 10:00 A.M. unlilIO:OO P.M. • 

II'JI¥!CD .IUCII 
.a.ACICa wmn 

DA.UOOMS., .. ••....••••• IfG_~_.·.II ... 
1 ... "'_"-

-COLO. 
OoU"ltot ....• •.•. •. ..••. !!.~_ ••. ,u. 

• JtHOTOOIAPHIC 
STUDIO •• ••••••••. ••••• •••• !!:!!...~ ... .. ., .• 

• ,APlI" ,." "".IT • t'A."'" f'If ~ • 
..... c ... tl"tlOClllH«Jlm. ,..14"" •• .". 

Saturday, Oct. 5 
8 pm to 12:30 am 

Main Ballroom, IMU 
Sponsored by Wtstlawn 

German House, UI German Department, 
LASA, and CAC 

Iowa HamlcolIllI 
Sat. Oct, 5th 

Show your Iowa 
color. with • 

~ Mum from Elcherat 

1. The Fan ................... '210 
A )'IIIlow mum with a black I, untallol'9d. 

2. The Sport ............. ; ... '300 
A yellow mum with a black I, black & gold 

ribbon. '310 3. The Rooter ............. . 
Yellow mum, black 'I', bl.ck and 
gold ribbon. 

4. The Cheerleader .... '400 
Select size yellow mum, black I with gold & 
black Iowa ribbons, black or oak iellVllS, 
gold football. 

5. The Winner .............. $500 

Giant size yeUow mum, black I with gold & 
black Iowa ribbons and black or oak lea'lll, 
gold football. 

Homecoming Centerpiece. or 
Mum Plantl $1210 • 

CaM and Carry. up o ~~_f~~ 
QUI ~ CIIIfIII • CWI08I HOUII 
Mon.f't1. ... Moft.ffI. ... 
S8\.10.8 .............. 

. IIIIn. 12-1 .~ 

DARK 

If you enjoy .......... picftIra, .-...., In ....... 
_, lie""", .. In ~,,,,,, -.d I'" -W, 
in I_eta, 

... Then come to the DIII'k .... 
SecoacI Level of Linn Street Square 

Tueaday, Oct. ht or 8th It 7:00 pm 
for 811 0rpni:ari0naI Meetina 

......... recoiwo •• ~ c.d, ·Dtoooun, 011 11--. 

.I!a:honet idao wIdo ........ who '- ooo-.~. All ... 
woIcomo, ....u ~ foe. 

• And they're both repre, 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means }Outre part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on right means you command resj'fCt as an Army officer. If ~u're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Upponunities, P.o. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1,BOO,USA·ARMY. 

ARMl NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN II. 

.... --~ ........ --'." 
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Bus service offers a safe'r way home 
JL Robert Mann 
§jeff Writer 

VI students who stay out late on 

~
t.e weekends will soon be 
8\1'~red a free "safe ride" home 
.nywt in the Iowa City area. 

''W ve a program set up 
. calle afe ride'," said UI Stu-

~
ent Senate Treasurer Mike 
etch mark. I'lt will provide a 

safe form of transportation for 
'untversity of Iowa students to 
aJ\ywhere in Iowa City or Coral-

ville after Cambus stops · run
ning." 

Don Schutt, the hall coordinator 
for Daum Residence Hall, said 
he has been working with the 
senate for about a month on the 
project, which he called an 
"extension of Cam bus service." 

"The goal is to make sure people 
are getting home okay," said 
Schutt. "The bus will take the 
riders to their doorsteps." 

"We're not saying it's for one 
thing or another." Ketchmark 

Photo by Earl Johnston III 

Jot lo.baker tell. a crowd of prote.ters oulalcle Jessup Hall Friday the 
• I. turning agaln.t Investments In apartheid South Africa. 

Protesters vocal at 
anti-apartheid rally 
By Elrl Johnston III 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 40 people 
attended a rally organized by the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apar
theid in front of Jessup Hall 
Friday night before a speech by 
black leader Mel King. 

Although the small gathering 
as in stark contrast to last 

.pring's anti·apartheid demon
Strations dur.ing which 136 pro
testers were arrested, the vocal 
~rotesters at Friday's rally sang 
and chanted anti-capitalist songs 
berore marching down Iowa 
Avenue for King's speech. 

Co'lll Ion member Joe Iosbllker 
Id th~ people at tbe tally that 

all, across the country the tide is 
~egrnning to turn" against 
American investments in South 
Africa. 

He said that within the past year 
ozens of institutions, including 

the UI, have divested some, if not 
,II, of their finances in South 
frica. 
"It's true that this spring was 

[

finitelY a high point for us," 
id losbaker, referring to the 
rge UI protests that marked the 
nal weeks of classes in the 

IIlring. "Granted, it was our act, 
and it's a hard act to follow." 

FOLLOWING LAST SPRING'S 
protests, UI President James O. 
Freedman formed a special com-

~
ittee that later recommended 
e UI divest more than $2 mil
on of its stockholdings in firms 
onducting business in South 
~ica. 
l Ioabaker said the coalition plans 
/Wis semester to participate in a 
national day of student action 
against apartheid sponsored by 
the United Nations and host a 
n tional speaking tour of rep-

1 
Please support the 

American Cancer Society. 

resentatives from South Africa 
and Nicaragua. 

"But we also feel the need for 
the anti-apartheid movement to 
address racism in the United 
States," said' Isobaker, adding 
that the coalition bas been work
ing over· the summer to establish 
a "dialogue" with minority 
groups on campus. 

"We played ball with the univer
sity last spring, and we won. 
There's no point in starting up 
another game," said Sen. Craig 
Perrin, head of the Ul Student 
Senate for Free South Africa 
Committee. 

PERRIN POINTED out that the 
"UI has divested all but (our of its 
stocks amounting to approxi
mately $200,000 in South Africa." 

In addition, Perrin said that 
Reagan's recently proposed eco
nomic sanctions on South Africa 
have cut off the coaltion's 
"avenues to effect change on the 
national level." He said that such 
sanctions are aimed only at 
"duping" the American public 
and at "quelling protests at 
home." 

CoaItion member Mike Ascroft 
agreed with Perrin in a press 
conference earlier by saying that 
"to say what the president has 
suggested ... is effective is per
petuating a big lie." 

"Reagan has deflected our atten
tion from South Africa, and what 
he has done means virtually 
nothing," added Ascroft. 

"It'~ apparent that the only time 
we get any attention is when 
we're a screaming hoard," said 
Perrin. "But we should view last 
spring's activities as a step in the 
process of dismantling the entire 
system of apartheid and not as a 
solitary event." 
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Dial 337-3506 

said, but he said he suspects 
people who fear assaults walking 
home from the library or who 
don't want to drive home after 
drinking will want to take advan
tage of the service. 

The safe transportation will have 
a trial weekend on Oct. 25 and 26. 
On that weekend a bus will leave 
from the Pentacrest area every 
15 minutes between 11:00 p.m. 
and 2:30 a.m .. 

SEN. STACI RHINE, who is the 

chair of the senate's City Rela
tions Committee, said her com
mittee will be supplying most of 
the volunteer drivers. 

Rhine also said the trial 
weekend will give the organizers 
an idea of the number of riders 
who will use the service and the 
cost of providing it. 

Schutt said if the bus service 
works well enough it may 
become available on more 
weekends and possibly during 
finals week. 

To insure order on the bU8, 
Ketchmark said there will be 
"another rider to protect other 
passengers and the driver.' 

The cost of renting the buses will 
be paid by the UI Student 
Senate, with some additional aid 
com ing from private sources, 
Ketchmark said. 

Rhine estimated the cost of the 
service, which will use three 
vans for two nights, will be less 
than $350. Mike Ketchmark 
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RIVA SIRE 
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National SWEET DREflMS 
are plentiful on our beautiful handcrafted 

Plane with . skydivers nose , dives 

What if 
you dont get 

into the 
grad school 

otyour choice? FUTONS 
JENKINSBURG, Ga. (UPI)-A small 

plane packed with skydivers prepar
ing for a formation jump stalled 
shorlly after takeoff Sunday and 
nose dived onto a rural road, killing 
all 17 people aboard. 

The single-engine Cessna 208 Cara
van, owned by the Westwind Para
chute Club, stalled three minutes 
after takeoff from the club's private 
airporl 45 miles south of Atlanta and 
crashed at about 12:15 p.m., police 
said. 

The plane was regularly used for 
parachute jumps, but officials ques
tioned whether it had the capacity to 
carry the 16 club members who 
crammed aboard along with the 
pilot. 

"That's questionable," Federal Avia· 
tion Administration spokesman Jack 
Barker said. "If the aircraft were 
stripped down completely with no 
seats in it, then maybe. But that's 
cerlainly going to be pari of the 
investigation. " 

BARKER SAID the plane, owned by 
Air Carrier Express Services of 
Atlanta, climbed to an altitude of 
1,000 feet before witnesses saw it 
stall. A second plane spotted the 
wreckage. 

"They saw the crash sight and they 
came back, picked up experienced 
jumpers and then went back out," 
said Chuck Garwood, a senior jum
per wjth the club. 

Parachutists aboard the second 
plane jumped to the crash spot but 
found all aboard the Cessna dead, 
Garwood said. 

The Cessna was capable of carrying 
tbe 16 skydivers and the club used 
one plane to save money, he said. 

"Tbat aircraft bas the capabilities 
for 16," said Garwood. "It's more 
cost-effective. " 

Garwood said the club members who 
remained at the airfield hours after 
the crash were shocked. 

"PUT YOURSELF in our place, 
where 17 of your friends have died 

and you'll understand what the mood 
is here," Garwood said. 

The parachute club's members 
travel throughout the East Coast to 
perform, Garwood said. He said the 
club has about 50 regular members 
who travel to the airfield several 
times a week to practice formation 
jumps. 

The plane hit with such impact 
rescuers had to use metal-cutting 
devices to remove the victims' 
bodies from the plane, police 
spokeswoman Kay Jones said. 

The bodies were taken to the 
• National Guard Armory in Jackson, 

where a temporary morgue was set 
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up, Jones said, and authorities began UAT CUSSES 
trying to reach relatives of the vic-
tims. FORMIII lOW 
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Delaware oil spill is worst ever 
CLAYMONT, Del. (UPI) - A super

tanker ran aground in the Delaware 
River, gashed a hole in its side and 
spilled 435,000 gallons of crude oil 
that stretched Sunday "like a piece 
of licorice," threatening. water sup
plies and wildlife preserves. 

Delaware Gov. Michael Castle called 
it the worst oil spill ever on the 
river. 

The 800-foot Sunoco Grand Eagle, 
loaded with 22 million gallons of 
crude, left a I5-mile-long trail of 
thick oil from Philadelphia to Wil
mington after running aground in 
shallow water at Cherry Island near 
the Delaware Memorial Bridge 
about 11:30 p.m. Saturday, Coast 
Guard spokesman Mike Kelly said. 

The Panamanian-registered ship 
freed itself and steamed ahead to its 
destination , a Sunoco refinery in 
Marcus Hook, Pa., spilling the crude 

oil from its damaged hull as it 
moved. 

CASTLE CRITICIZED the tanker 
pilot for continuing to the refinery 
after the accident, saying it caused a 
five-hour delay in alerling Delaware 
officials of the spill. 

"As far as I'm concerned, it 
shouldn't have taken more than five 
minutes," Castle told a news confer
ence. "Any delay in a situation like 
that is very difficult because it 
delays our efforts to contain the 
spill." 

While cleanup efforts were under 
way, authorities feared the slick 
would spread farlher south into the 
Delaware Bay. 

"It's stretching out and thinning like 
a piece of licorice when someone 
pulls it," Coast Guard spokesman 
Robert Mitchell said. 

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa MemOfial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students registered for On-Campus Interviews, sign up 
Monday until 5:00 p.m. and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the 
Undergraduate lounge of Phillips Hall or 204 Iowa 
Memorial Union. 
Check Employer Information In either Placement Center for complete details. 
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, 
THE SUPERTANKER'S OWNER, 
International Ship Finance of 
Panama, pledged to pay for the 
cleanup, Mitchell said. 

The DelBay, an oil recovery ship 
owned by a cooperative of eight 
petroleum companies, began skim
ming the muck from the river. 

"The slick will flow with the tide. 
The unknown factor is just how 
much the DelBay can scoop up and 
how fast It can do it," said Jack 
Wilson, Delaware's secretary of 
Natural Resources and Environmen
tal Control. 

The slick threatened waterfowl and 
sensitive marshes in southeast Pen
nsylvania and norlhern Delaware, 
including the Bombay Hook Wildlife 
Refuge, the largest on the East Coast 
for migrating Canada Geese. 
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Join Your Community Forum 

«««« FREE TO THE PUBLIC »»»» 
Starting at 7:00 pm on Thursday Evenings 

TV 
at the Iowa City Public library 

& on Cable Television Channels 20 & 26 

October 3rd 
WELFARE: Who Should Be Entitled 

to Public Help? 
Moderator: Clayton Ringgenberg, Ullnstitute of Public Affairs 

October 10th 
TAXES: Who Should Pay & Why? 

Moderator: Kathryn Kurth, 
UI Small Business Development Center 

October 17th 
THE SOVIETS: What Is The 

Conflict About? 
Moderator: Russell Rou, Ul Dept. of Political Science 

Let YOUR views be heard on these key issues: but first, read 
the ISSUE BOOK prepared for each Forum. 

Issue Books are available to borrow or purchase from the Iowa 
City Public library, or purchase ($3.00) from UI Continuing 
Education, W400 Seashore Hall. 

Sponsored locally by: The Univenity of Iowa - Division of 
Continuiae Education in cooperation with: 
Jooq City Public Umy ... Ci&y CoaIwtIIIy SchooIa 
Old IIrick Forum The UnIwnIIy 01 ...... Alumni ~ 
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For more information phone Mildred Lavin: 
353·4963 or 1·800·272·6430 
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~ostages of Islamic Jihad 
may hold news conference 

T, Lebanon (UPI)-A caller claiming 
to r sent the terrorist group Islamic 
1ihad said Sunday a group of Americans 
held hostage in Lebanon will hold a news 
conference to deliver "messages" to the 
Reagan administration. 

In telephone calls to two Western news 
agencies in Beirut, th~ caller did not say how 
many captives would appear, nor did he give 
a time or location for the news conference. 

Islamic Jihad, held responsible for a series 
9f bombings and kidnappings in the Middle 
East, has claimed direct responsibility for 
the abductions of six Americans and two 
Frenchmen among the 14 Westerners held 
captive in Lebanon. 

"As for the hostages in our hands, they will 

I hold a new~ conference to address messages 
to the American administration, public opin
ion, humanitarian personalities and the 
hostages' families," the caller said to one 

~=~ agency. 

i SPEAKING TO the other agency, the 
. anonymous Arabic-speaking man said only 
• tbat a group of hostages would appear. 

Families of the hostages reacted cautiousl~ 
to the announcement. 
"Everything right now for the families is 

waiting with bated breath to see the news 
conference and to see what they have to 
say," said Peggy Say, sister of Terry Ander
on, Beirut bureau manager for the Asso

ciated Press, who was kidnapped in March. 
Secretary of State George Shultz, asked 

about the hostage situation on NBC televi
sion, said he knew "only what I've heard 
reported. Of course, we welcome seeing 
them, if they are to appear alive. We wel
come any release, but we want all of the 
hostages back." 

Shultz reiterated American opposition to 
negotiating with the kidnappers, who are 
demanding the release of 17 associates 
jailed in Kuwait for bombings. 

"WE DON'T THINK it's wise ... All that does 
is invite other people to take hostages," he 
said. 

Say was critical of Shultz's comments, saying 
she hoped they were only "for public con-

8umption." 
"If it's not, • would think it would be more 

than a little stupid on the administration 's 
part," she said. "The latest demand from the 
captors is that they would settle fol' the 
release of two oC the Kuwait prisoners. 

". don't think they're going to back down any 
more than that and. think if the administra
tion is willing to give up possibly 14 lives on 
that kind of a principle, I think that borders 
on stupidity," she said. 

A seventh American hostage, Presbyterian 
minister Benjamin Weir, was released Sept. 
14 from 16 months in captivity after similar 
telephone messages to Westtrn news agen
cies. Sunday's caller said Weir was freed "to 
give the American government an opportun
ity, which has been set." 

Weir's release was the first public indica
tion that Islamic Jihad had set a deadline for 
the release of the 17 "comrades" imprisoned 
in Kuwait. 

"WE ALSO CONFIRM to the families of the 
hostages, American public opinion and 
world public opinion that as regards wlrat 
happens after this period, the American 
government will assume full responsibility 
for the lives of the hostages." he said. 

"We are waiting for this opportunity to 
expire, after which our attitude will be 
decisive," the caller said. 

The caller said Weir's release displayed 
Islamic Jihad's "humanitarian" attitude and 
declared that the group would support any 
"humanitarian initiative (undertaken) by any 
personality" in connection with the hos
tages." 

Terry Waite, an assistant to England's 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Tuesday asked 
for a meeting with the captors, saying he 
helped win freedom for Weir through a 
"trusted intermediary." 

The Reagan administration said it would not 
pressure Kuwait to free the men, who wer'e 
jailed Cor a series of bombings in Kuwait 
against U.S., French and Kuwaiti targets in 
December 1983. 

The Kuwaiti government also. insisted it 
would not bow to demands from Islamic 
Jihad. 
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I~A ~~ET l-lTy,fi:,EALTH 
CLUB 1-80 and North Dodge 351-5683 

HEALTH IOWA'S FALL WELLNESS SERIES 
WED S. AT NOON, IMU 

Good heath, 
wehSs, and lifestyle 

Stptllllb.r Z5, Grlnt I/ood 

. Smoki1g-a 
good ti1g to 9ve 

Oc:tobtr 2, WI SCOllif 

Physical activity- a 
goodthingtobe9n 

October 9, 6rlnt I/ood 

Losing to wil: the 
art of weight control 

Oc tober 16, Grlnt I/ood 

Diets! 0ietsI Dietsl 
Octob.r ZJ, Brut I/ood 

What is 
healthy ainkilg? 

Oc tober 30, KI .... _d 

Stress 
Novttlblr 6, Grant I/ood 

Stress and nutrition 
Novetlibtr 13, Gr.nt Wood 

An introduction to .. l1ntSs Ind choosing I lifestyle 
to optl.fll your potential. Includes I personll 
hHlth lIuss_t Ind In IlClIItnt ffl. On stress, 
nutrition, ... refs., .nd habltl. 

Lllrn lucc.ssful technfques used fndlvldually or fn 
fo_l ,roup progrlllS to quit slOOklng. Also '" 
'Delth In the \/tlt- Tha Story of the Marlboro Man'
the f1l. autl~ by the _tin, Industry In 
[n,llnd. 

An Icth. lIflltyl. Is .SI.nthi for good hellth. 
Walkfn" acth. rtcreatfon, and an exercise progr •• 
will help yOll fHI b.tter, hue • .ore energ)', and 
control .. I,ht. A Illde prtSlntation Ind discussion 
011 .... t Ind IIow to begfn. 

Join us to IlIrn IbOllt desirable, SIft, Ind 
.tfacth ... tIIods to ..... 91 .. fght- now Ind for a 
lIf.tl.. An .. c."tIIt sltde/Upe presentltlon and 
discuss I on. 

An autstlndfng sHd./tlpt pres.ntlUon .nd 
discussion to teach yOll hOW to Ivaluate dfets Ind 
reduc'n, a'd, Ind to 111m .are tips about weight 
.. ...-nt. 

A spec'lI 1.0.W.A. W[[J( prestntatfon, provldfn, I 
lIOdti for hufn, I gOOd tf,,'lnd avoldfng probletlls 
relatH to licohol. 

IIIns Sely. wrote "Vho would .nJoy I lite of no runs, 
110 hits, 110 .rror," Howev.r, co,fn, with life In 
tilt fISt It", tlklS pllftnln, ud skfll . Jofn us for 
I ffl. Ind dl ICunlon on Itrul .. nlgtlltnt 
technfques . 

IIIIdln, .ar. nutrl.nts durIn, tl.s of _tlonal 
stress hIS IIOt been cl.erl1 doc_nt.d, but not 
IItfn, properly Is fn Itulf I stress to tile bOdy . 
C_ Ind fInd OIIt __ lbout Itress, nutrlUon, and 
'Itln, to bIIfld your resist ... ". 

A h .... ..Hhu nvt nt [dwlrd ~ sa'd ',roIIfII for the Ilk. of ,rowth Is 
.~u., e ramer the IdIoi. of the callter ClII.· L"",.ore .bout 

Novllllb .. ZO, KIrkwood SWIIS '" Cln tlCh IlICorpora~ into our 11"St,1. to 

~ __ ............... ' ......... he.I.p.co.n' •• "' ... rt.'OII.I'C .. " ••• nd . ..... SI.lt.OII .. r.pl ...... t.ln ......... . 
I~ clllnfn, fts.lf "'. 

.. _ .. -
CALL 356-2449 for more informatipn, 

J 

"'--~E~NH~AN""'C"""IN~G ~ 

RELATIONSHIPS: 
ONE TO ONE 

Each session is devoted to a different 
aspect of developing and maintaining 
intimate interpersonal relationships. 
Oriented to people who are in, hope to 
be in, or have been in relationships. 

Mondays, 2:00-3:30 
Starting Oct, 14 
UCS, 101 IMU, 

Come to one or al/ sessions. 

PPLICATIONS 
for 

G 
RESEARCH 

A 
N 
T 
S 

JOl student,: 

for Al'PLIC.L\TION FOIUIS 
stop by 

Studcnt A~soei"tio .. Orrico 
.activitics Center, unu 

Deadline: Nov, 1, 1986 
at 4:00 pm 

STAFF 
PHARMACIST, 

Position currently available for 
hospital experienced, registered 
pharmacist. Previous experience 
with unit dose and LV. Admixture 
programs preferred. New gradu
ales wi II be considered. 

Primarily day hours with same 
rotation to the evening shift, 

Please contact: 
Personn.1 Dept. 
Mercy Hospital 
Box 1C 
Council Bluffs, 
Iowa 51502 

Phone 712-328-5161 
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U of I CouncIl 011 the Cb 

iil~~ fI.'t+- ~ 
Wednesday October 2 ... ~O c:. 

7:00PM ~,~ ('!;';,,) 
lucas-Dodge Room ~ ~ .... ,~V 

Iowa Memorial Union fJ.~. 0"' 
fJ.~ ~~\) 

~o.~ ~. \ ~ ~~~h~~!!I'~TEP 
.. \ 0 . appeal proce~ures 
V . future commitments 

qtn@@ 
PANELISTS: Jan Corderman AFSCME Counci l 61 Representative 

Minnette Ooderer Iowa, 45th District Representative 
Mary 10 Small Associate Vice President for Finances and 

University Services 
MODERATOR-Susan Buckley-Coordinator, Women's Resource & 

Action Center 
Co ... ~ wI1h It.. Women's IeIoutce Ie Action ConI ••• U of I S1.lH Council, AIIocialed 
........... Ie Facully Women. • 

ChiIdc:_ ilIIaIIaIIfe.UI WIAC 1 doys In advance lSHi265. 

The best styles and the largest 
selectioD are at ThiDgsvdle. -. 
~ 

.. 
'1'l ... ' 

"M ,:!~_ ._ 

l'A'm1n' C6thoJiC 

It'. 
fUD 

Just 
to look I 

Vol~me. Shoe Corporatio~ is committed t~ excellence in retailing. We're the 
natlon s largest self-serVice footwear retailer operating almost 1800 Pay less 

ShoeSource stores in 38 states. Our high standards of excellence 
have resulted in profit performaqce and growth unequaled in 

the industry. Continuing this unparalleled growth, over 200 new 
stores will be opened during the next year. 

This growth has created outstanding opportunities at our corporate 
headquarters for high potential marketing, finance and manage· 

ment majors (BS, BA & MBA). We offer a fast.track 
corporate management development program and a 

compensation package competitive with 
any industry. 

We will be interviewing on campus 
lUl'Sday, October 15, 1985 
For information about career 
opportunities with Volume Shoe Corporation, 
chcdule an appointment with us through 

the placement office, 

VOLume SI-tO 
CORPORaTion 
3231 East 6th P.O. Box ,,89 Topeka, Kansas 66601 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIF 
·A diviSion of The May Department Stores Company 

Investigate a career in retailing. 
Talk to an industry leader -

see if the shoe fits! 



... 
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South Africa __________ Con_tinUed~frOmp~agelA 
corpse stinks and it must be 
buried, not embalmed," he said. 
"This is not the time to be proud, 
this is a time for humility." 

Quoting Swiss theologian Hul-

drych Zwingli, he said, "My 
advice to today's leaders ... is, 
'For God's sake, do something 
brave.'" ' 

in Port Elizabeth, the scene of 

the worst rioting In yearlong 
black unrest that has claimed 
about 720 lives, National Party 
members gathered Sunday for a 
provincial congress scheduled to 

open with Botha's speech on 
Monday night. 

Botha failed to announce major 
race law reform. laat month In 
~n address to supporters. 

~il1l~ __________________________________________________________________________________ CO __ nt_in_U_ed __ fr_om __ pa_g_e_l_A 

Ronald Reagan's constructive 
engagement policies have 
resulted in a "series of conces
sions which has meant nothing 
but death and destruction to the 
people in South Africa," King 
concluded that the Reagan admi
nistration is opposed to freeing 
enslaved people. 

But King also stressed that 

change in society starts at the 
individual level. 

"We have to each think of our 
behavior and the ways that each 
of us supports racism," said King. 
"How do we behave when people 
make anti-Semitic, derogatory or 
sexist statements which devalue 
and dehumanize people? We 
must speak out so those around 

us can be clear where we stand," 
Calling for each member of the 

audience to take the fury of 
protest "from the streets to the 
suites," King reminded his audi
ence that they should all be 
devoted to ending the legacy of 
oppression everywhere on the 
globe . 

"There is one struggle, one fight 

and we have to put it together or 
none of these struggles will ever 
be successful," said Kjn~, . 

King's address was sponsored 'by 
several UI student and faculty 
groups including the Student 
Senate, Collegiate Associations 
Council and Liberal Arts Student 
Association. 

Mayber~ ___________________ C_ontin_Ued~_ompa~gelA 
"I REMEMBER an officer saying 

1 could be brought in for ques
tioning against my will," May
berry said. He added he didn't 
know much about the law and 
considered a subpoena "about 
the same as a warrant" for arrest. 

"I felt I had an obligation to 
answer the officer's questions," 
Mayberry said. "I wanted to go 
back to work and I didn't want to 
answer any more questions." 

Iowa City Police Detective Ger
ald Knock, who was present dur
ing the second interrogation, tes-

tified Friday that Mayberry had 
not said he wanted to stop 
answering questions. 

Mayberry also testified thatdur
ing the second interrogation, DCr 
Special Agent Richard C. Benson 
held him against his will. 

"Benson said, 'No, you can't 
(leave). You need to answer more 
questions,'" Mayberry said. 

"I would disagree With that," 
Knock said. He said Mayberry 
wasn't told he COUldn't leave 
until after he was arrested, 

WHEN MAYBERRY declined to 

answer further questions during 
the second interrogation, he was 
arrested and charged with mur
der. 

In other testimony, Mayberry, 
said Sandy offered to make a 
"deal" and lessen the charges 
against him. 

"They said ifl would be truthful, 
they would see if they could 
make a deal," Mayberry said. 
Sandy "told me they could work 
out a deal with me to get the 
charges lowered." 

Sandy was called to the stand for 

the second time Friday and 
denied having ever used the 
word "deal." 

If Johnson County District Court 
Judge L. Vern Robinson sustains 
the defense motion to suppress 
Mayberry's statements, they will, 
not be allowed as evidence in the 
murder trial. Robinson will also 
decide whether to allow as evi
dence reports made by officers 
from notes taken during the 
interrogations. 

Robinson's decision will come 
sometime before the trial begins. 

AI:tIJl~~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a~ge ___ IA 
What's new in Iowa City that's 

The teacher, who is no longer employed in 
the Iowa City School District, was arrested a 
year later for taking suggestive pictures of 
his students. He pleaded guilty to one of 
three counts of wanton neglect of a minor, 
and was sentenced to two years probation 
and ordered to receive counseling. 

Other parents discovered their children 
were also victims after the teacher was 
arrested, 

"1 don 't know how many pictures he actually 
took." a second mother said, "I know of at 
least one occasion," 

In the majority of child sexual offenses, the 
perpetrator is someone the victims know and 
even like. 

DAVID SCHOR, chairman of the UI Hospi
tals subcommittee on child abuse and 
neglect, estimates between 80 and 95 percent 
of child sexual abuse involves a family 
member or another adult well-known to the 
famlly. 

"The vast majority of child sexual abuse is 
within the family," Schor said. 

Because the child knows the perpetrator, 
the child may feel at fault when the person is 
pl'osecuted. When classmates . said the 
teacher had done something wrong, one 
victim defended him out of friendship. 

"I think it made her cling more strongly to 
him," the second mother said, 

Neither of these two families was contacted 
by Iowa City police during the investigation. 

POLICE DET. Tom Widmer, who filed the 
charges against the instructor, said the large 
quantity of materials found during the 
search of the teacher's home led officials to 
interview only the girls who were photo
graphed the most. 

"I went on identifying the girls that I had 
volume on ," Widmer said, "I discreetly 
contacted some of the people who could 
contact the children," 

Widmer said he interviewed six girls 
involved and pressed charges only in the 
cases within the three-year statute of limita
tions. 

Some of the victims' parents not contacted 
by Widmer attempted to offer assistance in 

the criminal investigation. 
"I went to the principal and }Ie assured me 

that they didn't need anybody else" to press 
charges, June's mother said. "I felt badly 
that I hadn't gone forward the year before." 

AFrER THE arrest was made, some parents 
were upset with the lack of support' offered 
by scbool administrators in answering ques
tions raised by parents and children. 

"They had no professional guidance for the 
kids with questions," the second mother 
said. "We were very dissatisfied with the 
school district providing no immediate sup
port for staff or parents," 

She was concerned whether the family had 
sufficiently "dealt with it without leaving a 
lasting scar on our child's psyche," she said. 
"We had no support for parents to answer 
kids ' questions and tell them they did 
nothing wrong." 

Because parents were unfamiliar with how 
to deal with this problem, "we wanted some 
information available after this happened," 
June 's mother said, She added she has read 
six books on the subject on her own to better 
understand how to deal with the problem. 

AN IMPORTANT aspect of helping the child 
through these experiences lies in the 
parents believing their child. If the child is 
not believed when she discloses the inci
dent, she may be tormented by the event 
psychologically throughout her life. 

Schor states the keys to responding to a 
child's admission are believing and support
ing the child. Schor suggested parents who 
suspect their children have been abused 
should contact the Department of Human 
Services or the police. 

The parents did not believe their children 
will suffer lasting effects from the experi
ences, but the thought that it happened here 
brought the far-away problem of child sexual 
abuse into their own neighborhood. 

"I don·t think she'll ever forget it," the 
second mother said. 

Tuesday's article will examine the scope of child 
sexual abuse and the psychological effects of the 
crime. 

WOMEN STUDENTS 
Freshmen through seniors, Alpha 
Gamma Delta Sorority wants to 
meetYOUI 

We are starting a brand new 
chapter of Alpha Gamma Delta 
at Iowa. We wont to meet college 
women with a sense of adventure, 
loyalty and commitment. 

Our special rush storts Monday, 
October 7 with an open house, 

. We want to invite 'yOu to' stop by 
the Oriental Dining Room in the 
Iowa Memorial Union anytime 
from 9 am to 6 pm. 

You will receive information about 
our organization, meet 
Intemational Officers and find out 
how Yoo can Take off with Alpha 

KINKY & BIZZARE? 
Not Us! We'll? just unique. 
Check us out You 'lilove OUf 

ONE·DAY Stress Reduction Sessions 
9 am-5 pm Fridays or SatuJdays 

Enjoy' a massage, loofah 
bath, lunch, whirlpool, 

steam room, stress seminar. 
Great fun at a lo~ price! 

Rapid Creek 
r.u')!~:-f Health Academy 

- 351-0057 

Pleated 
Capri 

99 
Sizes 5 to J3 
100010 cotton, 

stonewashed denim. 

• I 

I 

E. CoI-sI. 
Downtown • 
low. CIty 

---Iht-
Mond.,·Frlday10 10 e 

Saturday 10 to 5:30, Sunda, 12 10 5 

Gamma~lta! 

.~EW SORORITY! 

Universi~ of Iowa 

RIGHT TO LIFE 

Or9ankatioHC 
MeeU-- Q)l 119 , 

7:00 p.m. 
TODAY 

ITA II TlEAIUIIEI 

Since May. 1985 more than $1 .2 million in abandoned money belonging to 
more than 9.951 people has been reported to the office of the Treuurar of 
State. Over 131 people are missing owners of more than $1.000, All of the 
names listed in this ad are reported 88 losing more than $25.00, Nearly III of 
these funds are still held by the companies who reported them. The 
abandoned money couid be forgotten savings or checking account •• utility 
refunds or depOSits. uncashed in.urance benefit checka or lost S1ockl. Till 
Treasurer 81so receives abandoned sat. depolit bOx conlent • . If you Ire 
named in this ad or are the heir to one of theu pIIOple. then fill out the 
coupon below and send it to the Treuurer's Office Ind we will direct you to 
the company holding your abandoned money. If the rightful owner doea no1 
claim the money within 60 days. then the money will be turned over the the. 
Treasurer's Office. where it can be claimed at any time. 
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PUBlISHED ~ME: 

FUBUSHeD ADDR£S8: 

PUBUSHED NUMBER: 

YOUR NAME: 

CURRENT ADDRESS; 

L elTY. STATE: U': 

-----~------------------------
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e step forward, 

many more ,needed 
Ever so rarely that moment comes along. An award is 

given out that is painfully appropriate. The first May 
Brodbeck Professorship being bestowed upon Linda 
Kerber looms as such a golden moment 

To truly understand the significance of this selection, 
one must harken back to May Brodbeck's tenure at the 
UJ. She served as vice president for academic affairs 
trom 19'74 to 1982. In this role she "sustained the faculty 
... their ability to do work and live in an intellectually 

I vibrant atmosphere," Kerber said. 
According to VI College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 

Loewenberg, Brodbeck initiated "development assign
ments," a means for faculty to take a semester off to 
refresh their competence as scholars. 

A pleasant irony lies in the fact that a faculty chair 
named for Brodbeck will continue to sustain the highest 
quality teaching and research. 

A second irony emerges fi'om the parallel lives led by 
Brodbeck and Kerber. 

Kerber joined the VI history faculty in 1971 aller 
teaching at Stanford and San Jose State universities. She 
has published three books and has risen to national 
prominence as a historian concentrating on women's 
history. 

Two years ago at a memorial service for Brodbeck, Linda 
Kerber pointed to four qualities embodied by May 
Brodbeck: imagination, persistence, discretion and 
feminism. 

Asked whether Kerber sees any of these qualities in 
herself she admits, "I'm very comfortable with my 
feminity, and I think that May was too." Indeed, both 
Kerber and Brodbeck were instrumental in nurturing the 
UI Women's Studies Program. 

As for the other qualities, Kerber modestly says, "These 
are qualities one tries to embody - an important agenda. 
But can anyone say they are characteristically imagina
tive, persistent or discreet?" 

Yet the glory in this academic award is tarnished by the 
fact that without more such rewards the faculty at the VI 
will wither and die. Asked whether the UI is behind 
other universities in the number of endowed chairs, 
wewenberg remarked, "decidely so." 

Kerber and other top-notch professors must dodge offers 
from presitigious Eastern and Western universities to 
~at the VI - an4Jlle.incentives- to stay are too ollen 

missing. . 
The UI Office of Academic Amars estimates the UI has 

about 35 to 40 endowed chairs, and of these Loewenberg 
said only two are reserved exclusively for liberal arts 
faculty members. 

VI President James O. Freedman is trying to increase 
these numbers through his endowment drive and also 
through requests for state funding directed at named 
faculty chairs. 

It is critical that his efforts pan out Quality VI faculty 
must be retained. 

As Kerber said of Brodbeck: "She understood that 
scholars don't just live alone in the world; they have 
obligations. By naming a chair for her we understand 
that scholarliness comes clothed in a concern for 
context" 
Mary Tabor 
Editor 

False hopes 
There he goes again. 
President Reagan, in his weekly radio address Saturday, 

expressed his belief that the United States and the 
Soviet Union can make real progress toward arms 
control during the upcoming Geneva talks. He told the 

, world of his hopes for talks "free of preconditions and 
other obstacles to progress." 

Ironic words from the man who has placed the "Star 
Wars" defense system off-limits in any arms reduction 
talks between the two superpowers. In light of the fact 
that the space-based defense system is perhaps the major 
worry of the Soviets, Reagan's "hopes" for progress in 
arms control seem patently false. 
Kalby HlnlOn 
Editorial Assistant 

agenda 
lilt EdItor: 

tragic fact that many Palesti
still live in refugee camps 

CU!:,ectlly to their useful
olitical weapon 

Katie Halbach's 
19 illlores the role 

Arab leadership has played 
amicable resettle

the refugees. 
Pale!.title Libention Organiza

OlllClalS have unabashedly 
.... Itt.!d that they are interested 

~''''"'''''K a separate West Bank 
as a nrst step toward 

fr.qg~aIIY creating a Palestinian 
in all of Israel, and they 
to rescind ·those P .. rts of 

Covenant calliDi for the 
.PltruletiCl,n of Israel. A senior 

of the PLO Executive 
• __ uo: .. ha •• aid ''The foundl11l 

Palestinian state is a new 
in the continuing battle 

Israel." 
their lIenda, Is it any 

wOlnd"r that luael has not 
to negotiate with tbe 

EIIPt"_I .. part, most Arab lovern-

ments spurn any suggestion of 
refugee integration as a clever 
device to "solve" the Palestinian 
problem. They insist that they 
remain refugees, living in camps, 
as a means of unifying opposition 
to Israel. 

Halbach complains "TheAmeri
can media labels Palestinians 
'terrorists.''' Does she have a 
more accurate term for those 
Palestinians who bomb and mas
sacre civilians and then proudly 
claim credit? She objects to U.S. 
.financial support for Israel. 
Would it be better to have the 
Soviet-backed countries in the 
Middle East wipe out the one 
democracy in that region? Unlike 
PLO attacks, for which the per- ' 
petra tors receive praise in the 
Arab world, the terrible events 
in Sabra and Shatila three years 
ago were immediately 
denounced by Israeli leadership 
and those responsible were pro
secuted. The democratic values 
that Israel society upholds were 
clear when a full 400,000 people 
showed up to protest the Palesti
nian deaths. 

Resettlement of the refugees w1\l 

Tuition· hike will hurt students, 
won't help educational quality 
By JeHrey Cox 

I s A 5 to 6 percent tuition 
increase "moderate"? 
Iowa's leaders apparently. 
believe students can live 

with it. But exactly how "mod
erate" is that level of increase? 
Moderate .compared to what? 

It does not look so moderate 
when compared to the level of 
personal disposable income in 
Iowa. Since 1981, when the state 
Board of Regents began the prac
tice of yearly tuition increases, 
personal aner-tax income in 
Iowa has hardly risen at aU. Yet 
the regents during that period 
have ra ised in-state undergradu
ate tuition from $950 per year to 
$1,304 per year, a 37 percent 
increase. If the proposed 
increases are instituted , the 
irtcrease since 1981 will be 46 
percent. These represent real 
increases over the ability of 
Iowans to pay. 

The regents are making a funda
mental change in the character 
of the UI as a public institution 
accessible to all Iowans. They 
are making this change with the 
warm support of the Iowa Legis
lature, which only provided a 1 
percent increase to the Ul's 
operating budget this year and is 
now asking for more than that 
back. 

BUT DOESN'T everyone have 
to make sacrifices? ShOUldn 't 
students be willing to pay their 
share? Perhaps so. But who is 
being asked to make the sacri
fices? 

The tax changes introduced by 
the Reagan administration and 
the Iowa state legislature, along 
with the recession, have redistri
buted income away from working 
people and poor people to inves
tors and corporations. There is 
every reason to believe students 
from blue-collar households and 
medium-sized farm families are 
finding the costs of higher educa
tion more and more difficult to 
bear. It is naive to believe that 
real increases in the costs of 
attending college do not prevent 
some of those students trom 
attending college at all. 

only come about through direct 
negotiations between Israel and 
Palestinians .who are willing to 
coexist with Israel rather than 
determined to destroy it 

Bonnie Friedman 

AIDS myths, realities 
To the Editor: 

In defense of Caroline Dieterle, 
nothing "seems rather extreme 
in its indictment of Christianity" 
C'Practicing sin," DI , Sept. 25) 
when one looks at 2,000 years of 
'brotherly' carnage against non
believers and believers in the 
name of the 'true and living 
Christ.' Especially when one 
realizes that tens of thousands of 
the witches and their compan
ions who were burned at the 
stake were in fact guilty of 
nothing more than being lesbians 
and gay men. If the Jewish peo
ple are justified in never forget
ting the atrocities of Nazi Ger
many, are gays and lesbians any 
less justified in their distrust of 
anyone espousing a bellef system 
that has historically and syste
matically sought their extinc-

often the embarrassment of 

Guest 
Opinion 

, means-testing are themselves a 
deterrent for precisely those stu
dents who are most in need of an 
education. Our increasing resort 
to means-tested programs itself 
damages the accessibility of the 

They are the ones who are being 
asked to make the greatest sacri
fice , a sacrifice of the skills 
necessary to survive in our new 
supply·side paradise of 7 to 11 
percent unemployment rates. 
They are the ones who have no 
one to speak up on their behalf 
before the regents. 

FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID 
has increased little if at all 
under the Reagan administra
tion. It is unlikely to increase 
and may be cut during the next 
"three years. The amount of 
money avaHable to individuals 
from the Pell grants for very 
low-income students has not kept 
up with the educationl costs. 

The means-testing of federal 
Guaranteed Student Loans has 
drastically reduced the number 
of undergraduates receiving 
some form of financial aid. Fifty 
eight percent of undergraduates 
received some form of financial 
aid in 1981-82; only 38 percent in 
1984-85. 

The effects of this serious back
ward trend in educational oppor
tunity have been disguised by the 
surge in enrollment. While work
ing class families have faced 
large increases in the real costs 
of higher education, the UI has 
been profiting from the difficul
ties of private schools by enroll
ing large numbers of middle
class students, many from out of 
state, who would have enrolled 
at more expensive schools at 
better times. 

SINCE THE STATE provides a 
relatively small percentage of 
the financial aid distributed by 
the UI, the only thing the state 
can do to maintain the UI's 
accessibility is to keep tuition 
low. Low tuition is preferable to 
means-tested financial aid any
way, since it is well known that 

I the mysteries, complexities, and 

tion? 
As for Mary Minette'lf rationale 

for not giving AIDS patients 
treatment different from any 
other blood-related disease 
because of the fear on the part of 
medical personnel, her whole 
argument collapses completely 
when one asks why intelligent, 
trained professional hospital 
personnel would react in such a 
manner in the first place unless 
UI Hospitals and Clinics has 
been remiss in providing adequ
ate education and training for its 
staff in the care of AIDS patients. 

Most gay men know what the 
myths and the realities of the 
disease are. We have held our 
brothers who are suffering from 
AIDS until their last breath, 
regardless of the danger or lack 
thereof. Yet UI Hospitals drags 
Its feet in developing rational 
and humane policies regarding 
AIDS patients. It infuriates me to 
think that I would not be allowed 
the comfort of my chosen com
panion(s) if I were stricken with 
AIDS and being treated at UI 
Hospitals, simply because he or 
they were not family as defined 

Ul. 
The regents should pursue 

Regent Percy Harris's suggestion 
of a tuition freeze, followed by an 
appeal to the state legislature to 
make up the difference. If the 
regents are unwilling to ask for a 
tuition freeze, students should 
appeal directly to the legislature 
to impose one. Iowa students 
already pay the 12th highest 
average tuition in the nation, 
while state appropriations per 
student rank 22nd. 

If our legislators can find $20 
million to repeal the state sales 
tax on industrial machinery and 
equipment, and $30 million to 
fund the World Trade Center, 
they can find $7 million to main
tain the accessibility of our 
public institutions. If they want 
affiuent students to share the 
sacrifices, they should ask the 
parents of those students to pay a 
modest increase in the state 
income tax, which is now legally 
evaded by many wealthy Iowans. 

IF THEY ARE unable or 
unwilling to do that, students and 
faculty and administrators 
should be willing to make sacri
fices in order to keep our univer
sities open and accessible. We 
can live with a tuition freeze 
without any fundamental or per
manent damage to education 
quality. 

Our basic funding problem 
comes from the legislature's 
unwillingness to consider any 
means of raising new revenue 
from anyone but the poor, and 
until we can persuade them to 
change their minds on that issue, 
educational quality will be in 
serious danger. The relatively 
small amount brought in by tui
tion increases will exclude stu
dents from the UI without solving 
our financial crisis. 

Jeffrey Cox Is an associate profesaor in 
the UI History Department. 

by some antiquated definition of 
the word. 

Some very outdated policies and 
procedures are in urgent need of 
revision before the interests of 
the gay Iowa City community's 
well-being are met. Minette's 
perspective of a progressive Iowa 
City community along with its 
health care services is obviously 
one viewed from a privileged 
position of the majority. 

Mlcha.1 Blak. 
605 E. Burlington 
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Taking a 
stand on 
racism in 
business 

"We heve to each think of our beha
vior and ' the wlye thlt elch of us 
eupportl rael,",. How do .. behlve 
when people make Inti-Semitic, derogat
ory or .. xlat .tatlrll.ntt which devalue 
Ind dehumanize people? We mull IIp8IIk 
out 10 thOle .round us can be clelr 
whe,. we stand." - Mel , King. Inll-
8plrtheld actlvill. 

8y Mary Tabor 
Editor 

A COUPLE weekends 
ago the UI Sailing Club 
held a regatta at Lake 
Macbride. Jt perfectly 

innocent afternoon, if you disre
gard who sponsored the event -
Adolph Coors Brewing Co. of 
Golden, Colo. 

Remember the fervor when "the 
taste of the Rockies" came to the 
tall corn state back in the late 
19708? In those days Coors beer 
was so popular the brewery 
rationed rather than promoted 
its stock. But in intervening years 

Caveat 
Emptor 
Coors' tattered record on civil 
rights has caught up with its 
profits ledger. 

Laborunions have been sponsor
ing a boycott of Coors for the past 
eight years with ebbing and ris
ing commitments from minority 
organizations. 

mE ORIGINAL RUB is based 
on discriminatory hiring and 
promoting practices directed by 
Coor~ against minorities and 
women. According to the AFL
CIO, Coors continues to force all 
of its workers to submit tQ lie 
detector tests, search and seizure 
tactics, forced physical examina
tions and forfeited seniority 
rights. 

Organized labor launched a 
strike against Coors in 1977, with 
the arguments revolving around 
the lie detector tests and forced 
loyalty oaths, as well as race and 
sex discrimination in hiring. The 
two factions never resolved their 
differences. 

The discriminatory actions were 
elaborated upon when the com
pany's chief executive disclosed 
his discriminatory attitude. Last 
year brewery chairman William 
Coors had the audacity to tell a 
banquet room full of blacks, 
"One of the best things slave 
traders did was to drag your 
ancestors over here in chains." If 
tbis wasn't bad enough, he con
tinued to explain that "blacks 
lack the intellectual capacity to 
succeed." 

The National Association forthe 
Advancement of Colored People 
lashed out with a short-lived 
boycott, which was broken by 
Coors ' vague promises of conces
sions. Coors made a similar and 
equally insincere settlement 
with Latino organizations -
buckling under not because of a 
renewed love of equality but 
because of the almighty dollar. 
Minorities constitute nearly 20 
percent of Coors' market. 

THIS SUMMER The New York 
Times described Coors' new phi
lanthropic bent as "a burst of 
social and civic programs .. . 
unparalled in the corporate 
world." 

Company statistics confirm that 
$6211 million will be spent over 
the next five years on minorlty
oriented publicity stunts. 

In light of the situation, I urge 
boycott of the following products: 
Coors, Coors Light, Herman 
JOleph's, Killian's Iriah Red, Gol
den Lager and the new wine 
cooler Colorado Chiller. 

In addition, If supposedly 
enllghted Institutions luch as the 
UI continue to tolerate a racist 
corporation sponsoring recrea
tional eventi, there ia little hope 
for the power of con8umers in 
demanding ethical behavior t'rom 
their luppllera. 

~ 

Mary TabOr II DI editor. ~er column 
Iddr ... lng conlumer compl.lntl 
appears every other MondlY. Conlu,,*, 
who hav. complalntl they would IIkl 
addreaaed Ihould conlact Tabor It 
36H210. 
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Legionnaire's disease spreads 
By Earl John.ton III 
Staff Writer 

UI Hospitals officials this 
weekend reported the third case 
of Legionnaire's disease at the 
hospitals within the past week. 

However, this time officials say 
the patient was admitted to the 
hospitalla!;t week with symptoms 
of the disease - which include a 
high fever, chills and abdominal 
pains. 

"The patient came in with the 
illness," said Michael Massanari, 
UI associate epidemiologist and 
acting chair of the UI Infection 

Control Committee. 
"This is the time of year for the 

disease, so we weren't very sur
prised to see it," said Massanari, 
pointing out the bacteria respon
sible for causing Legionnaire's 
disease can be found "literally 
all over outside." 

The diagnosis comes as hospital 
officials continue to try and 
determine if two kidney trans
plant patients reportedly suffer
ing from the disease early last 
week contracted it inside the 
hospitals. 

Since the initial diagnoses of the 
disease last week, one of the 

Homecoming royalty 
crowned on Sunday 
By Carol Monaghan 
Freelance Writer 

UI tradition reigned Sunday 
afternoon when a new Homecom
ing king and queen were 
crowned in the Union Ballroom. 

UI seniors Jim McGarrahan and 
Joanna Castonguay, were named 
1985 king and queen by Iowa City 
Mayor John McDonald. who pre
sented them both with keys to the 
city. 

McGarrahan, 23, is an English 
and classics major from Marion. 
Iowa. Castonguay, 20, of Newton. 
Iowa. is a majoring in account-

. ing. McGarrahan plans to attend 
graduate school and pursue a 
teaching career after graduation, 
and Castonguay plans to attend 
law school, a few years after 
graduation. 

In addition to appearing at most . 
of this week's homecoming func
tions, Castonguay said she would 
like to have "a more active role 
than queens and kings of past 
years. 

"I would like to represent the 
university in a variety of func
tions throughout the year," said 
Castonguay. 

f 

MCGARRAHAN HAS appeared 

on the Dean's List every semes
ter and was elected to Mortar 
Board Senior Honor Society as a 
sophomore. He has held offices 
in Order of Omega. the Inter
fraternity Council and Acacia 
fraternity. McGarrahan has also 
been involved in the UI Writer's 
Workshop, ROTC and has worked 
as a professional musician. 

Castonguay, vice-president of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, is 
also a member of Beta Gamma 
Sigma, a business honorary soci
ety. Other activities include 
involvement in the the UI Honors 
program and Mortar Board. Cas
tonguay has also been active as a 
Red Cross volunteer. 

The king and queen were 
selected from over 30 applica
tions by a committee of five 
faculty and staff members. Kristi 
Banyas, executive secretary of 
the Homecoming Council said 
the final pick was made after 
narrowing the selection to five 
other candidates. 

Seniors Jim McGartahan and 
Joanna Castonguay were 

Installed as the 1985 UI Home
coming king and queen Sun· 

day afternoon. 

e Pizzae SOUPS e Roast Beef 
• Ham. Turkey. Salad Bar 

1 , . 

All You Can Eat '4.50 

SQUP & Salad 
All You 
Can Eat 

$3.25 
11-8 p.m. 

________ Coupon _______ , 

I JUST PIZZA I I 'lit off Small Pizza I 
I '3" off Large Pizza 
I 
lone coupon per pizza. 
I 
..... ------Coupon-------

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 

patients has been released and 
the other continues to improve, 
according to Massanari. 

THE TWO EARLIER diagnoses 
caused officials to evacuate ten 
transplant patients from the 
fifth-floor south wing of the Gen
eral Hospital. This action was 
taken to conduct tests on the 
hospitals' plumbing system in an 
effort to detect the bacteria 
responsible for causing the dis
ease. 

That ward will remain vacant 
until those test results are known 
later this week, according to 

Doug Williamson, hospital 
spokesman and special assistant 
to its director. 

The ten transplant patients were 
moved from the fifth floor to the 
second floor of the Carver Pavil
lion where 'their water supply is 
being closely monitored. 

Massanari said the condition of 
the latest Legionnaire's disease 
patient is also improving. 

Legionnaire's disease last 
appeared at the UI in 1981, when 
nearly a dozen patients at the 
hospitals were diagnosed as suf
fering from the disease. 

Live broadwts and Llve ... -Tape 
l.ecorcJlDls of folk music on 
PabUt Iadlo .lUKI each aft moon 
are supported by I,wa State luk 
II Trust Company! 

I£UNl 
1m 

III 
II 
.. IOWA STATE BANK 
II & TRUST COMPANY 

Broadway 
Touring 
Production 

Let us entertain 
you at Hancher 
with the liveliest 
Broadway revival 
in years . 
On Your, Toes has 
a classic score 
with the great 
Rodger •• Hart 
hits Small Hotel, 
It's Got To Be Love. 
Quiet Night. 
and morel 
The KOllovs, 
formerly with the 
Bolshoi Baliet, .re 
now principal 
d.ncer. with the 
New York City 
Ballet. 

Monday 
October 7 
8 p.m. 

UI Siuden, 
$18 .40/$16/' 13.60 
Public 
$23/$20" 17 

Call 1-800-HANCHER or 
call 353·6266 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 62242 

Iowa City 
and 

Coralville 

1983 
TONY 

AWARD 
WINNERI 

c_ .. ~ Ind eniov Ilvorite 
beverege. end cle .. erts in the 
H,nch" Cele- Opene" 7:15. 

HANCHER 

• • < 

IELDI10US 
", .. CCIUIIIIT .. "*" GI1't. "'_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKm 
1.25 IMPORTS 

Garnlsti Bar "Help Yourself" 

Shakespeare 
,tomorrow! . 

The Bard's rollicking 

Comedy of Errors 
American Players Theatre 

. Tuesday 

October 1 

8 p.m. 

For tickets call 
353-6255 

&Aro 
Gut fie 
7 p.m. Pre·performlnc. 
dloclllllonlHancher G,"",OOI1l 
"Powerful "'_8ft 01 the 6O' . .... ng. 
.pok.n and ahouted.· 

c_ •• tl~ and onM lavont. 
be.o ....... nd ~ In lhe HInch ... 
Cafe-Ope ... , 7:15. 

Brotherhood, 
politics, mUlChlevO! 
humor. and 
song wUl guide 
spontaneous 
led by two legE!ndai 
folk artists. 

Thursday 
October 10 
8 p.m. 

UI Student ~ III.""" ~'" 1 

Public $13/ $10/ $1 

Call 353·6255 
The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
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·'Questionable call' helps Northwestern 

8y Jill Hoklnlon 
StaN Writer 

A qUestionable call led to a 1-0 
defeat for the Iowa field hockey 
team against Northwestern Sun
day. 

A referee said the Hawkeye play
ers were obstructing the ball in 

~_-::r tbeir own striking circle and 
awarded Northwestern a penalty 
stroke in the second overtime 
period of the game. 

Goalie Karen Napolitano and 
defensive back Deb Robertson 

Field 
Hockey 
had both fallen on the ground 
when the call was made. The 
Iowa players were penalized for 
obstructing the ball. But accord
ing to the Iowa players the ball 
was clearly visible. Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said. 

"It was a questionable call," 

Davidson said. "There was a 
mix-up in front of the goal. Both 
Karen and Deb were down on the 
ground and they called a penalty 
stroke against us:" 

Katy Oleykiwski took the shot for 
the Wildcats and knocked the 
ball in the net past Napolitano 
witb 5 minutes. 20 seconds 
remaining in the game. 

"KAREN MADE a r:eally good 
effort to save the ball," the Iowa 
coach said. "She touched it. but 
it went underneath her." 

The victory now puts N orthwest- and cleared the ball well. David
em in the driver's seat in the son said. 
conference race. The Hawkeyes Iowa didn't play well in the first 
will have to take the next game half but made up for it by domi
against the Wildcats to have a nating the second half and the 
piece of the Big Ten title. overtime periods. 

Iowa's defense turned in ;mother 
good performance in the game. 
"Defense is the backbone of the 
team," the Iowa coach said. "The 
deep defense really did a nice 
job." 

Kim Herrmann steered the 
defense in the game. The senior 
had several key interceptions 

"WE DIDN'T PLAY strongly in 
the first half." Davidson said. 
"We had the right passes. but 
they weren't hard enough." 

The Hawkeyes moved the ball 
well in the second half. Iowa's 
problem came on offense when 

See Field Hockey, Page 68 Judith DavldlOn 

Iowa flood 
washe's 'out 

, 

Cyclones 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

AMES - Iowa's offensive 
machine turned as vicious as the 
weath~r in the second quarter of 
Saturday's stomping of Iowa 
State, ' rolling up 34 points en 
route to a 57-3 victory, 

The only thing that could keep 
up with the points Iowa scored in 
the second quarter was the num
ber of fans leaving Cyclone Sta
dium in droves early to avoid the 
cold and rain. 

Before the contest with Iowa 
State, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said he was expecting a close 
game. Following the Iowa victory 
Fry said. "Okay. I was wrong." 

With top-rated Auburn falling to 
Tennessee, 38-20, and second
ranked Oklahoma edging Minne
sota. 13-7. the Hawkeyes could 
move in to the top spot in this 
week's UPI poll. 

IoWI State quarterback Alex Espinoza I, driven to the turf by Iowa defenllve 
end George Millett during the third quarter of Saturday" 57-3 trouncing of 

Fry, however. is not excited 
about the prospect. "Don't make 
us No. I." he said. "it might be 

The Dally lowanlDoug Smith I the kiss of ~eath. I'm happy 
the Cyclone. by the HawkeyeL Iowa open' Big Ten play thll Saturday with where we are. 
a 3-0 mark al they holt Michigan State at Kinnick Staclum. 

elver.son was a 'Long' threat 
Against Northern Illinois, it was 

the Bill Happel-Chuck Long 
show. But at the Iowa State game 
Saturday in Ames the Hawkeyes 

ni5<chllevOlIl/ unveiled the Scott Helverson
Long show. 

Helverson. a senior from Des 
Moines, replaced Happel as the 
Hawkeyes' top receiver in the 

le!llenliIBlYi game. The wide receiver caught 
eight passes for 154 yards. two of 
those were for touchdowns in the 
second half. 

Football 
It was not surprising to either 

Helverson or Coach Hayden Fry 
that Iowa State doubled up on 
Happel because of the outstand
ing game he had against the 
Huskies. "If one receiver has a 
great game. it's only obvious the 
next team is going to take that 
away from him," he said. "We 
knew they were going to double 
up on Happel." 

The Cyclones used a "combiDll
tion coverage" on Happel. whi'cft 
left Helverson wide open. 
According to Long, this was a 
smart game plan for Iowa State 
to use. except "the other guys 
were open." 

"THESE TEAMS try to double up 
on one of our guys." Long said. 
"But we have four good receiv
ers. They're really dangerous. 
Teams j\lst can't key in on one 
guy." 

With several good receivers on 
the Iowa team. Helverson said 

it's very likely that teams will 
shut down one receiver and 
leave another wide open' in a 
game. He added it's also possible 
the Iowa receivers will switch off 
from week to week catching the 
most passes because of double 
teaming. 

"From week to week it could be 
anyone receiver getting double 
coverage." he said. "But it would 
really be hard to single coverage 
anyone person." 

The Cyclones double teaming 
Happel left Helverson "the most 

See Helverson, Page 68 

.n/lll/miowa State tu rns back Hawks 
The Iowa volleyball team is no 

longer tbe No. 1 squad in the 
state after suffering its most dis
a~pointing loss of a 5-9 season. 

Iowa State, 10-3 on the season, 
knocked the Hawkeyes from the 

Saturday night in Ames. Iowa 
the first game of the four-

I K.8nleA~1,cn, 16-14, but dropped 
three. 19-17. 16-14 and 

The match, billed as a tremend
. ous in-state rivalry. proved to be 

lIIore on the minds of the 
'''''',Vel,on'',~. "We really didn't play 

that killer instinct." Iowa 
JP-'V,,,,,, Sandy Stewart said. "and 

they (Iowa State) played with 100 
percent intensity." 

After winning the first game by 
two points. the second game. 

.!'~_ltI!v.'Jlrt said, gave the Cyclones 
DB,'ehlological edge to win the 

"The second game was 
cia 1," the Iowa coach said. "It 

the turning point In the 
,....,.-~.~h. 

"WE WERE AHEAD 17-18 Cor 
_....... rotations." she continued. 

had two service errors at 
we hit the ball out of 

8 - they were mental 
" 
Hawkeyes, 1n fact, lost in all 
of the game. perhaps molt 

• 

"We really didn't 
play with that killer 
jlJstinct," says Iowa 
Coach Sandy 
Stewart of the 
Hawkeyes 10$5 to 
Iowa State, "and 
they (Iowa State) 
played with 100 
percent intensity." 

attempts had 11 errors and nine , Volleyball kills. That put her in negative 
(statistics)." 

Leading the Hawkeyes in kills 
were Ellen Mullarkey, 13; Lana 

notably In service statistics. "We Kuiper. 12; and Toni Zehr, 10. 
had problems with serving." Iowa State demonstrated a ster
Stewart said. "We had 2ti service ling defense. making Iowa's 
errors." defense look inferior and frus-

To complicate matters. Iowa's !rating Iowa's hitters. "They beat 
attack was not productlve. ''The us basically on defense," Stewart 
hitter. were not dynamic either." said." ... They had 108 digs to 
Stewart said. "They were intiml·" our 79. They kept everything in 
dated by Iowa State's defense play. Our defense wasn't that 
and their I:!lock. Linda Grenstng. strong. Our defensive pOSitioning 
whom we rely on, out ,?f 29 was poor. 

"IOWA STATE has a junior set
ter (Kathy Keating) who has 

, never set before. She had 11 kills 
on tipping and dumping the ball 
out of 19 attempts ... She's only 
5-foot-5 and our hitters were 
hitting right into her block. You 
go around the block. Here's 5-11 
girls hitting into a 5-5 block." 

Despite the Hawkeyes' inconsis
tencies, setter Kathy Griesheim 
didn't fall victim to the mental or 
technical lapses. "Kathy 
Griesheim had a career-high 
record of seven service errors." 
Stewart said. "Kathy set a nice 
game. She kept mixing up the 
plays. but she became a little 
frua.trated because the hitters 
weren't doing anything with the 
ball." 

To remedy Iowa's lack oC"killer 
instinct." Stewart said practice 
this week will consist of attaining 
"more aggressive behavior 
(because) we tend to be more 
passive." 

The Hawkeyes return to action 
this weekend when they travel to 
Big Ten opponents Illinois and 
Purdue. 

10 •• •• Cheryl Zemaltll, left, 
attempts to block I shot by 
low ....... Kathy Ke.tlng 

dUrI", Saturday'a match. Iowa , 
StII. won 14-11, 1.17, 18-14, 

15-7. 

The Oally ~ IWtzter 

ATTENDANCE AT the game was 
53.202, but by ha1ftime only 
25.000 faithful fans remained. 
Early in the fourth quarter atten
dance had dwindled to 5.000. 

Iowa didn't do much wrong in 
the contest. while Iowa State 
made mistake after mistake and 
watched the No.3 rated Hawk
eyes capitalize on Cyclone 
errors. 

"It was a great day." Fry said. 
"The defense played super, We 
played for turnovers and got 
them. I'm extremely happy to be 
3-0 going into Big Ten play." 

Iowa State Coach Jim Criner said 
he had his team ready to play, 
but that mistakes and missed 
opportunities killed any cbance 
Iowa State had. "I thought we 
had a good game plan," he said . 

Football 
"We failed on our early oppor
tunities and lost our confidence. 
The mistakes by our kicking 
game really hurt us. It was tough 
to get back in the game," 

CYCLONE MISCUES led directly 
to 31 Hawkeye points in the 
second quarter. 

Iowa kicker Rob Houghtlin 
opened the game by slipping on 
the kickoff. but the Hawkeyes 
recovered in Iowa State territory, 
Iowa couldn't do anything offen- t t 

sively on its first possession and 
punted to the Cyclones. 

Fry said Iowa opened the game 
with the wrong type of shoes to 
play in the wet conditions. but 
changed shoes after the first 
possession. 

Iowa State put together an 
impressive drive as Cyclone 
quarterback Alex Espinoza 
marched his club down the field. 
The Cyclone drive stalled at 
Iowa's nine-yard line. however, 
when Iowa State's Danny Gantt 
dropped a pass in the end zone. 

Cyclone kicker Rick Frank 
missed a 26-yard field goal 
attempt and from that point the 
game was no contest. 

FOLWWING FRANK'S missed 
kick. Iowa marched 80 yards in 12 
plays and scored on fullback 
Fred Bush's four-yard pi unge 
with 4 minutes. 11 seconds to 
play in the first quarter. giving 
Iowa the lead. 7-0. 

In the second quarter. Houghtlin 
kicked a 47-yard field goal with 
14:05 to play. making the score 
19-0 Iowa. 

With 10:41 to play in the first 
half. Iowa State had the ball on 
its 30 yard line with a fourth 

See Hlwkeye • • Page 68 
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Sportsbriefs 
.. 

Gault sparks bears with kickoff return 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Will ie Gault returned a klckoff99 yards for 

a touchdown and Jim McMahon threw two touchdown passes 
in a 31-point second quarter Sunday, powering the Chicago 
Bears to a 45-10 rout over the Washington Redskins. 

The Bears improved to 4-0 for their best start since their last 
. NFL championship season in 1963. Washington, sutTering its 

worst loss since it lost 53-0 to the New York Giants in 
November 1961, slumped to 1-3. 

The 31-point quarter was the biggest in Chicago history as 
they racked up four TDs in a span of 5:14 in the quarter. 

McMahon was 13-for-19 for 160 yards and three TDs. He also 
ran for a touchdown. 

Trailing 10-0, Gault returned the kickoff for a Soldier 
Field-record 99 yards. Chicago then took advantage of a I-yard 
punt by Joe Theismann, subbing for punter Jeff Hayes, and got 
TD passes from McMahon of 15 yards to Dennis McKinnon and 
10-yards to Emery Moorehead. Hayes suffered a bruised thigh 
on Gault's return. 

Brooks stops Cardinal's surge 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Hubie Brooks' two-run triple keyed a 

three-run seventh inning Sunday, rallying the Montreal Expos 
to a 7-5 victory over the St. Louis Cardinals. . 

The victor:y enabled Montreal to take two of three weekend 
games from first place St. Louis. 

OnTheLine 
More difficult than determin

ing last week's winner of the 
Daily Iowan's On The Line 
contest was finding out who 
won the Whittier-Humboldt 
State game. We thought it 
would be simple - call either 
Whittier, the home of the 
Poets, or Humboldt State, 
home of the Lumberjacks. 

Well, we did both. First a 
phone call to Whittier's sports 
information office and the 
woman who answered the 
phone said, "I'm sorry, I don't 
know who won," and pro
ceeded to rattle off Whittier 
Coach Hugh Mendez' home 
phone number. Seriously. 

So, we gave 01' Hugh a call. 
His lovely wife answered the 
phone. After telling us her 
husband wasn't home, we 
asked her if she knew who won 
the game. She said, "No, I 
don't know who won and my 
husband's not home." Seri
ously. 

Twenty minutes had gone by 
in the search of the lost col
lege football game. Our next 
step was to call Humboldt 
State. No go. We let it ring 
over 20 times and no one was 
home. 

Beingthe superb investigative 
reporters that we are, we 
decided to call a newspaper 
near Arcata, Calif., home of 
the LUMberjacks. A very nice 
gent at the Santa Rosa Press 
Democrat gave us the informa
tion we so desperately longed 
for. 

Evidently the Poets edged the 
burly Lumberjacks, 29-28. The 

Scoreboard 

National Football 
league Standings 

"",.ric •• co ..... nc. 
E .. , . ... .. . .. ... W. L T. Pct.. PF. PA 
Miam i 3 I 0 .150 II. 65 
NY Jol l 3 1 0 .750 91 57 
Now England 2 2 0 .500 10 89 
Indianapoli s I 3 0 .250 50 106 
Buffalo 0 4 0 .000 46 100 

C'ntrol 
PIII.bu'gh 2 1 0 .667 12 20 
Cleveland 2 2 0 .500 89 61 
HOUlton 1 3 0 .250 .9 16 
CinCinnati 0 3 0 .000 92 113 

W"t 
Kan ... City 3 1 0 .750 111 85 
Oenver 2 2 0 .SOO 120 lOt 
LA R.ld.,. 2 2 0 .SOO 96 ~ 
5 •• 1110 2 2 0 .500 108 122 
San Diogo 2 2 0 .500 100 120 
H.tIonoi CO .. ,._ 

!MI . .... .. .. , .. W. L T. Pet. 1'1'. PA 
Dall.. 3 I 0 .150 102 51 
NY Giani. 3 1 0 .150 8' 50 
51. Loul. 3 I 0 .150 128 108 
Philadelphia 1 3 0 .250 35 80 
W .. hlnglon 1 3 0 .250 fa 121 

National league 
Standings 

roll ....... .. . .. .. . . .. W. L I'a. .. U 
51. louis 98 51 .828 -
Now Yo,k t5 81 .809 3 
Monl'.11 81 I. .523 18'~ 
Chicago 14 51 .• n 23'Ao 
Phllad.lphll 71 13 .481 28 
Pltllbu,gh ~ 100 .348 43'Ao 

IV"' Loa Angelot 
Clnelnnltl 
San Diogo 

-1IouOlon 
Atltnto 
San FrancllCO 

8283 .*
Be Be .551 5'Ao 
7V 18 .510 13 
78 n .503 I. 
83 112 ,408 2!1 
58 " .381 33 .......... ·.Ru_ 

ClnClnnlU 5, Houaton 2 
_,..12.51. Loull 0 (lat g ..... ) 
st. Lou1l4. Monl,.aI2. 11 Innlnge (2nd g ..... ) 
_ YorI< 3. Pi1tIbu'gh 1 
Chicago 11. PMadelphlt 10 
loo Angel .. 3, Sin F,aneloco I 
Sin DiogO 8. Atlanta 5. 13 Innlngo 

-,'."--Monl,..ll. Btloult 5 
Clnelnnltl 5, Houaton 0 
Chlaaao 8. PIIII_'pIIlt 2 
New YorI< 8. PIttabu,g/I 7. 10 InnIn9a 
Atlonta 3. San DIogo } 
Loa AngeIeIl. san Frandoco 2 -, ........ 
Cincinnati (8010 12·15) 

It San F,.noiIco (Blue 7 .. ). 3:011 p.m. 
Atllll,. (I'em H2) 

•• Houaton (llyan .,2) 7:40 p.m. 
San DIego ItqllH) 

., Loa AngeIeI (VaIenzu". 17·10~ ' :311 p .... 

T .. ..,.· ........ 
Atlant •• , He>.-. 
PlttaburQh at Chlcaao 
ClnelnnlU at Sill Fnonolooo 
~Iltdetphlt al Mont~LnIQtrt 
_ YorI< at • . louie, mvhf 
San DIego II Loa AngtIot. nlghl 

Lumberjacks would have won 
but when they found out City 
Editor Greg Philby resides in 
Humboldt, Iowa, they turned 
the ball over nine times - five 
fumbles, four interceptions. 
Seriously. 

Once we established this 
wealth of information, we tal
Hed the 500 plus ballots and 
found our winner. It's none 
other than Al Stroh. Congratu
lations, AI, you're our winner 
of a keg of brew from the 
Fieldhouse, that swingin' bar 
at III E. College St. 

Our own prognosticators 
couldn't muster up a perfect 
ballot between the three of 
them. After posting a perfect 
ballot last week, however, 
sports Editor Melissa Rapo
port tallied a 9-1 mark, bring
ing her record to 27-3. Two 
total games behind Rapoport 
is Assistant Sports Editor Jeff 
Stratton, who came off the 
weekend with a 8-2 score. Staff 
Writer J.B. Glass is still in dire 
need of Glass Aid. Missing 
three games again this week, 
Glass' record stands at 22-8, 
five games behind Rapoport. 

Besides the Whittier-
Humboldt State jame, the 
other match·ups and their 
scores are as follows: Indiana 
36, Missouri 17; Michigan 20, 
Maryland 0; Michigan State 7, 
Western Michigan 3; Okla
homa 13, Minnesota 7; North
western 38, Northern lllinois 
16; Ohio State 48, Washington 
State 32; Purdue 35, Notre 
Dame 17; Wisconsin 41, Wyom
ing 17 and Miami (Fla.) 45, 
Boston College 10. 

C..ttol 
Chlcogo 
Minnesota 
De"oll 
Gre.n Bay 
r.mpa Say 

W.at 
LA RI",I 
91n Frlncl.co 
New Orl •• n. 
Allanl. 

&undo,'1 II_III 

4 0 0 1.000 136 69 
3 1 0 .750 110 ~ 
3 • 0 .150 90 11 
1 3 0 .260 14 113 
o 4 0 .000 66 119 

4 0 0 1.000 88 52 
2 2 0 .500 101 14 
2 2 0 .500 ~ 111 
o 4 0 .000 n 124 

Ken ... City 28. Seattle 7 
Dlt,0113O, rlmpa ~ 9 
Chicago 45. Waahln on 10 
Oilia 17. Houlton 0 
LA Raid.,. 35. New Enoland 20 
Minnetota 27, Buffllo 10 
NY Giants 16. Philadelphia 10. (OT) 
51. Loull 43. Green Bay 28 
LA Rlml 11. Atlanta 6 
CleYoilnd 21. San DieGo 7 
NY Jlts 25. Indlanapoilt 20 
_ Orleanl 20. San F,.ncloco 11 
Miami 30. DIn .. , 28 

--"IQ_ 
Clnclnnlllll PIttabu,gh. 8 p.m. 

American League 
Standings 
.. II . ... .. .... .. . .... W .. L ",.. .. oa 
TOfonlo 118 57 .832 -
~.. Yo,k 112 B2 .585 a 
Baltimore eo 74 .523 17 
Dotrolt 80 75 .516 11 
lIoIIon 7V 17 .50S 181-\ 
MII.auleee 81 88 .432 31 
CJe..land 57100 .383 42 

W ... 
C,lIfo,nla 
KIln ... City 
Chicago 
Oekilnd -MI_t, T._ 
--.-.,,-

17 88 .5111 -
Be 88 .W 1 
51 I • . 523 I 
15 11 .481 12'Ao 
73 13 .488 14'Ao 
13 13 .488 141'0 
51 " .3111 21 

MIn_ 5. Kan ... City 3 
lIoIIon 2. OotroR O. 10 Innl. 
c-nd 1. Cellfomla 5 
_ YOrlt I, BalUmo,. 5 
T 0"",10 ., Io1I"'au_ 1 
oaldand 7. Ch~ 4 
Saattle 3. T_ ~ 

...... ,. .......... 
_ Vorl< '. BaR_ 0. !'at e-) 
_ Vorl< t. BaR_ 2. 2nd (I11III) 
Cellfomlt t. ~ 3 
Io1ln_ I. KaMM CIty 3 li0ii...... Ootrolt 4 
Toronto 13. 1011"' .. _ 5 
ChIcago 3. Oekland 0 
T_ •• Stanle 2 

...... 
Sports 
----------------------------------~--~~--------~--~~--~--------~--------

By Br8CI Zlmanek 
Staff Writer 

Not to be shunted by the Iowa 
State football team's perfor
mance against the Hawkeyes 
Saturday, the Cyclone's women's 
cross country team won the Iowa 
State Invitational in Ames. 

Iowa State finished with 23 
points and was followed by Iowa 
with 41, Minnesota with 98, 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse with 114, 
Nebraska-Omaha with 120 and 
Northern Iowa with 1154. 

Bonnie Sons of Iowa State won 
the 5,()()()..meter race in a time of 
17 minutes, 10 seconds. Iowa's 
Janeth Salazar finished second 
behind Sons in 17:33. 

"She (Salazar) ran a dynamic 
race. She's a threat whenever 
she's close to the front like that," 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said. 
"She's like Nan (former Iowa 

Cross 
Country 
all-American, Nan Doak); when 
she first came here she just sort 
of felt ·her way around. If she 
continues improving you can 
look for her to be a threat at Big 
Ten's, maybe not to win it but she 
is certainly not afraid to run with 
those top people." 

SALAZAR GAINED second place 
by edging out Iowa State's Tami 
Colby and Jill Slettedahl and 
Minnesota's Jody Eder, who fin
ished fourth at last year's Big 
Ten Championships. 

Laura Haggerty finished second 
for Iowa as she earned sixth 
place overall in a time of 17:50. 

OTHER FINISHERS for the Iowa 
team were Tricia Kiraly in 13th 
place, Michelle Giampapa in 15th 
place, Rachelle Roberts in 18th 
place, Sherri Suppelsa in 20th 
place, Maribeth See in 24th 

place, Lynne Davis in 27th place 
and Leatha Damron in 46 h 
place. 

''There were some bright s 
really feel that practice is ng 
well for us and the team worked 
really hard at practice and over. 
all were still preparing for the 
major meets of the season," Hat
sard said. 

"Sometimes you have to tradeoff 
the results of the early season 
meets." 

One of those big meets for the 
Hawkeyes will be this weekend 
as they will be in Bloomington, 
Ind., for the Indiana InvitationaL 

Iowa will be competing against 
six other Big Ten teams in a 
preview of the Big Ten Champ. 
ionships, while also getting a 
look at the course where the 
NCAA District IV Champion. 
ships will be held later this 
season. 

Improving Iowa grabs second 
8y Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
continued its steadily-improving 
play last weekend at the Michi
gan State Invitational in East 
Lansing, Mich., with a runnerup 
finish behind the host Spartans. 

The Hawkeyes continue to fare . 
well against their Big Ten oppos
ition, defeating Illinois and 
Michigan at the tournament. Last 
weekend Illinois edged Iowa at 
the Lady Northern Invitational. 

Michigan State won its own invi
tational with 921 strokes, fol
lowed by Iowa with 936 strokes 
and Illinois in third with a total 
of 939 shots. 

Following Illinois were: Western 
Kentucky, Bowling Green, Michi
gan, Illinois State, Ferris State 
and DePauw . . 

"IT WAS A great tournament for 
us," Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 

Diane ThomalOn 

said. "It was a very satisfYing 
weekend. It was fun to beat 
Illinois." 

Iowa was led by Julie Edgar, who 

had rounds of 80-77-74 for a 231 
total. Edgar finished fifth overall 
in the tournament. "Julie had 
some good, consistent scoring," 
Thomason said. "Each time out I 
can see Julie maturing and mov
ing ahead." 

Following Edgar for Iowa were 
Lynn Tauke, 77-79-77-233, good 
for sixth place in the race for 
individual honors; Mary Baecke, 
79-79-80-238; Mary Kramer, 
86-76-79-241; Amy Butzer, 
83-78-81-242; and Diane Ohl, 
80-83-00-243. 

Michigan State's Lisa Marino 
won medalist honors with a total 
of 225 shots. 

Thomason said the Hawkeyes 
started slow on Friday, but that 
Kramer's second-round score of 
76 boosted the team and from 
that point each member of the 
team came up with key contribu
tions to Iowa's showing. 

"EVEItYONE PUT IN their con-

tribution at a good time and that 
was important," Thomason said. 

Host Michigan State defeated 
Iowa by 15 shots with the aid of a 
10-stroke difference between the 
two schools in the second round, 
and Thomason said much of the 
difference could be attributed to 
the Spartans home-course advan· 
tage. 

"Part of the difference was the 
home-course advantage," Thoma· 
son said. "They also have some 
good players. Their second round 
of 300 was a great round ... One 
of their lowest at home." , 

Thomason said her team is start· 
ing to build some needed 
momentum for the end of the 
season. "We need to be building 
momentum," she said. "They all 
right on schedule. It carries over 
to the spring and builds confi· 
dence." 

Iowa will be in action Oct. 4-5 at 
the Purdue Invitational in West 
Lafayette, Ind. . 

Hawks stopped cold at Open 
By Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's slight hopes ror indivi
dual honors in the Midwest Inter
collegiate Open in Evanston, Ill., 
were dashed Friday when 
remaining contenders Penny 
Wohlford and the doubles team 
of Robin Gerstein and Madeleine 
Willard were defeated. 

Wohlford advanced to the third 
round with two singles' vic.tories 
Thursday, but Kirsten Laux of 
Northwestern crushed her 
chances, 6-1, 6-0. 

Gerstein and Willard also won 
their first round match Thursday, 
but Notre Dame's Izzy O'Brien 
and Mary Colligan eliminated 

Tennis 
them, 6-1, 6-3. 

Laux went on to capture the 
singles championship, defeating 
her teammate Kelly Boyse, 7-6 
(14-12),6-1. 

The Kentucky duo of Tamaka 
Takagi and Sonya Hahn, seeded 
No. 1 in doubles, lived up to their 
name, downing the Northwestern 
combination of Diane Donley 
and Lynn Nabors in the finals. 

Players from eight teams com
peted in the four-day tourna
ment. 

Iowa Coach Charley Darley said 
the tournament showed his team 
that there is room for improve
ment. 

"I think we were all disap
pointed that we didn't go 
further," he said Sunday. "It was 
a very strong tournament. All I 
can say is that we'll practice 
harder and get better. 

"It's a matter of confidence and 
playing within our abilities." 

IOWA, HAMPERED with an 
injury to its top player, Michele 
Conlon, will also have to deal 
with Gerstein now. 

Darley said she sprained an 
ankle in her first singles match 
Thursday, and the team doctor 

advised her to keep off the ankle 
for a couple of days. 

Another Iowa player, Kim 
tin, is indefinitely out with shoul· 
der problems. 

Darley said he will watch both 
Conlon and Gerstein to deter· 
mine if they can play in the Iowa 
State dual meet Wednesday. 

Darley added he was frustrated 
by the injuries and will consult 
the the trainers and exercise 
physiologists. 

In consolation matches Friday, 
Kentucky 's Allison Evans 
defeated Iowa's Kelly Facke) 6-4, 
6-3, and Gerstein pushed Tennes· 
see's Chris Nagel to three sets 
before losing, 4-6, 6-0, 6-2. 
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Not a chance. Even though our fifteenth 
anniversary month is ending today, we're 
just getting warmed up. After all, we 
haven't even had our Giant Twister Party, 
Rhumba on the Bar Night or the Raw 
Meat Festival. Not to mention our Upside
down Margarita Bota Party or the 
Romancing the Stoned Night. We call it 
continuing the party for another month. 
You call it milking an idea for all its 
worth. Whatever. 
Tonight '1.00 Bloody Maryl or Fuuy 
Navell 
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Sports 

Rugby Club takes 'fourth straight 
Sunday afternoon downpour 

By Laura Palme, 
StaN Writer 

AMES-Playing in pouring rain, the 
Iowa men's rugby club raised its 
winning streak four games, defeating 
Iowa State Sunday, 4-0. 

"This was our first competitive test," 
Iowa's Hiram Melendez said. "We 
came out of it real welL" 

Iowa's only try was made in the 
middle of the first half by Barry 
White. A missed conversion kick 
followed, keeping the score at 4-0 for 
the remainder of the game. 

"We took ad vantage of options early 

Sports clubs 
and scored early in the first half, " 
Iowa's David Earl Mattingly said. 

"Good, tough forward play. Weather 
kept the game in the forward pack 
most of the time," MEllendez said. 

This was a kicking game, switching 
the ball from one end of the field to 
the other most of the game. 

"A lot of ball control (during the 
game), kicking for placement instead 
of for offensive advantage," Melen
dez said. 

"The backs played a good defensive 
game," Melendez said, "Overall ror
ward play is to be commended. 

A rivalry is to be expected between 
Iowa and Iowa State. There seemed 
to be more tension tban for most 
rugby gam~s during tbis contest 

"Both teams out there were in an 
intense rivalry," Mattingly said. 

Overall the Hawkeyes seemed 
pleased with their performance in 
the game. "It was everytbing I 
expected," Melendez said, 

Mattingly agreed, "Our strategy 
payed otT. We let them wear tbem
selves out" 
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(UPI) - The Big Ten Conference 
went on another rampage against 
non·conference foes this weekend, 
posting an 8-1 mark, but that one loss 
probably gave tbe rest of the country 
their biggest surprise. 

The league improved its mark 
against non-league teams on the 
season to 24-6, the most wins since 
the 26 victories posted in 1960. The 
24·6 slate was also a marked 
improvement over last year's 12-15 
which included a 1-5 mark in bowl 
games. 

Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Ohio State 
and Wisconsin all remained unde
reated witb victories. Micbigan State, 
Northwestern and· Purdue all also . 
won. 

But it was the Minnesota 13·7 loss to 
No.2 Oklahoma that may have been 
the biggest surprise. The Gophers 
had the ball with a chance to win in 
the final minute before the Sooners 
held out for the triumph. 

There were other positive higb
lights: 
• Indiana, 0-11 one year ago, jumped 
to 3-0 with a 36-17 rout at Missouri. 
• Iowa bombarded Iowa State, 57-3, I on the road. 
• Northwestern won back-to-back 
games for the first time in 10 years 
by beating Northern Illinois, 38-16. 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
• Michigan kept opponents without 
a touchdown again witb a 20-0 rout of 
Maryland. 
a Purdue turned back Notre Dame 
for the second straight year, easily 
handling the Irish, 35-17. 

Elsewhere, Obio State walloped 
Washington State, 48-32, Wisconsin 
outlasted Wyoming, 41-17, and Michi
gan State rallied to beat Western 
Michigan, 7-3. 

Big Ten play begins next week with 
Ohio Statel at Illinois, Northwestern 
at Indiana , Michigan State at Iowa, 
Wisconsin at Micbigan and Purdue 
at Minnesota. 

Minnesota fell to 2-1 by losing to 
Oklahoma but gained a moral victory 
by containing the high-powered 
Sooners at the Metrodome. Rickey 
Foggie hit Kevin Starks on a 12-yard 
touchdown in the fourth quarter but 
Foggie could not bring the Gophers 
to a potential winning toucbdown in 
the final minute. 

"We're a beat up football team.," 

s~id Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer. 
"We lost botb our (offensive) tackles 
and we lost our best running game. It 
was a tough, physical game," 

INDIANA, WHICH ended its 
16<game losing streak earlier this 
season, zoomed to 3-0 witb its win 
over Missouri on tbe road. 

"I don't care about rankings. We're 
just trying to get ready for confer
ence play," said Indiana Coach Bill 
Mallory. 

Steve Bradley threw three touch
down passes and scored one himself 
to lead, the Hoosiers to the victory. 
Ken Allen caught 10 passes for 183 
yards for tbe Hoosiers. 

Northwestern went above _500 for 
tbe first time since 1973 with its 
handling of Northern Illinois. Sopbo
more quarterback Mike Greenfi~ld 
threw for a school record 446 yards 
- 367 in the first half. 

"It's just a great feeling to come into 
the locker room on two successive 
.weeks and know that you've played 
real hard," said Wildcat Coach Den
nis Green. "We were passing to set 
up the run. We just kept having the 
passes open." 

Purdue's Jim Everett also had a 
good day, completing 27 of 49 passes 
for 368 yards and three touchdowns 
against Notre Dame. 
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Arts/entertainment 

American Players Theatre brings I 
'Comedy of Errors' to Iowa City 
By Hoyt OIHn 
Staff Writer 

I N THEORY, it was a great 
weekend to get out of town, the 
highlight being the football 
game with Northern Illinois. 

Northern Illinois? 
My wife and I headed north, amused 

by the opposing stream of cars 
bound for the overcast skies of Iowa 
City, but by the time we reached 
equally rainy Dubuque, my mood 
had grown gloomy. The reason 
behind this trip was a desire to see 
the American Players Theatre per
form in its own outdoor theater. 

Theater 
were at the funeral itself, rather 
than at its rendering. 

been plagued by requests that plays 
be cut down to movie length. "They 
don't cut symphonies, they don't cut 
operas, but plays, sure, let's just rip 
them up," Swetz laments. 

BUT API', A COMPANY formed to 
do the classics, refuses : "We don't 
cut a word, and we don't update 
anything," Swetz brags. Rather than 
using modernized editions of 
Shakespeare, the company uses the 
text found in the 1623 Folio that was 
compiled by two actors In Shakes
peare's company. And rather than 
staging Shakespearean works at ran

Oct 3,4 auditions 
set for 'Peter Pan' 

People Interested in performing in the 
University Theatre production of the 
musical "Peter Pan" should plan to 
audition at 7 p.m. Oct. 3 or 3:30 p.m. Oct. 
4 in Theatre Building Room 172. Every
one is invited to try out. 

The auditions will include group danc
ing, individual singing and reading. 
Those auditioning may prepare a song 
from the show, if they wish, although 
this is not necessary. 

The regular rehearsal schedule for 
"Peter Pan" will begin in mid.January, 
leading up to performances Feb. 26 
through March 9. 

For further inrormation, contact the 
University Theatres office. 

As we neared APT's headquarters 
outside Spring Green, Wis., my wife 
consoled me by eommenting on the 
pleasures of the scenery and the rain 
out prospect of touring such local 
indoor attractions as the House-on
the-Rock or a building designed by 
area native Frank Lloyd Wright 

PREVIOUSLY I have found Jailul 
Caesar a great read, but a college 
production in Napoleonic garb, the 
BBC version, and a film version with 
Charlton Heston, Jason Robards and 
John Gielgud had been so uninvolv
ing that I had begun to doubt the 
play's merits for performance. APT 
removes all doubts - and does so 
without cutting a line or resorting to 
any gimmicry. The acting was tight, 
the delivery crisp, the performance 
gripping and suspenseful. How could 
there be suspense when we knew 
what was to come? Yet several audi
ence members gasped and covered 
their eyes, so real was the moment of 
assassination. 

dom, APT is staging the plays , '-----------------"11 
roughly in the order of composition. 

Then providence smiled and the 
rain stopped moments before we 
reached our destination. Two hours 
later providence would unsmile ' 
again , raining out the second half of 
the production, but even half of this 
Julius Clesar was well worth the 
drive. 

APr'S FACILITY is well suited for 
spectator enjoyment. The seating 
spreads down a hillside in a semi
circle, creating a miniature facsi
mile of the massive natural 
ampitheatres favored by the Greeks 
in the age of Aeschylus and Sopho
cles. The stage, though, is a moder
nized version of'the thrust style used 
in the age of Shakespeare. The com
bination ensures that every one of 
700 seats provides an unobstructed 
view of the action and that the 
acoustics are excellent for an out
door facility. 

APT makes full use of its facility. 
During Antony's funeral oration over 
Caesar's body, his "friends, Romans 
and countrymen" were scattered 
through the audience, making a few 
actors seem like a mob and provid
ing an audience illusion that we 

After the official rain-out was 
apnounced, the audiellfe queued up 
to receive its rainchecks. I visited 
(indoors) with Theodore Swetz, just 
out of costume from playing the 
conspirator Casca. Swetz' jovial 
appearance and disposition seemed 
more fitting for another curtent role, 
Sir John Falstaff in The Merry Wives 
of Windsor. The versatile Swetz is 
also co-director of Comedy of Errors, 

-soon to tour to Hancher Auditorium. 

SWETZ HAS BEEN with APT since 
its founding six years ago. He 
remembers playing once to an audi
ence of 17. Since then APT has 
received a Tony Award nomination 
for regional theater, and is now 
averaging 88 percent of capacity. 
Nevertheless, financial troubles still 
plague the company. Corporate 
donors have not been forthcoming. It 
is the small givers, the audience 
members who recognize something 
worth preserving when they see it, 
whose donations are keeping APT 
afloat. 

The obstacles, said Swetz, are 
"unbelievable." Touring efforts have 

because "we're trying to grow into 
the major works the way Shakes
peare grew into the major works." 

The Comedy of Errors is considered 
to be the first of Shakespeare's 
comedies. It is also one of the fun
niest, revolving around two sets of 
master-and-servant twins separated 
by shipwreck; when one set arrives 
at the home ~ity of the other, mista
ken identities lead to a series of 
hilarious blunders. Because Shakes
peare used a Roman comedy as the 
primary source for his play, APT 
uses comic masks and padding in the 
tradition of Roman drama to add to 
the comic mood. 

"TRADITION; IS AN important 
word at APT. Swetz describes watch
ing the first performance of one APT 
comedy: "I remember standing in 
the wings ... and all of a sudden 500 
people 'aughed, a big hearty laugh, 
and I thought 'My God. 400 ye{lrs ago 
that happened. Today it's happened; 
and I'll bet 400 years from now it's 
going to happen.' . That's worth pre
serving, that's worth the committ
ment." 

And it's worth seeing. Seating 
remains at Hancher in all price 
ranges for Comedy or Errors. Theater 
fans still without tickets would be 
well advised not to miss an oppor
tunity to see an outstanding company 
performing an ageless comedy. 

Hart croons ,and the young gi~ls 
sweOA at reGent Iowa City-'show 
By Allen H09g 
Staff Writer 

C OREY-MANIA was in full
force as the young girls 
descended on Hancher 
Auditorium Friday night. 

The Corey Hart concert, which was 
presented by Jam Productions and 
the Student Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment, gave· them 
ample opportunity to do what young 
girls do best: scream continuously 
for hours at a time. 

A hint of what the evening was to be 
like came outside the auditorium 
before the show as fathers lined up 
to drop off daughters with braces on 
their teeth. The hints were con
firmed during the performance of 
the opening-act, Candy, a four-piece 
Los Angeles group whose power-pop 
sound seems to be a direct descen
dent of the Bay City Rollers' by way 
of the Knack. 

With Kyle, a lead singer who raises 
his eyebrows like Paul McCartney; 
Gilby, a guitarist whose hair and 
riffs make him come across as a 
watered-down Eddie Van Halen; and 
Jonathan, a bass player who looks as 
much like Prince as a white man can, 
Candy seems destined to become a 
favorite of pre-teen girls. And if the 

Music 
band members seemed somewhat 
nervous at the wild reaction they 
received Friday night - with missed 
cues and inappropriate introduc
tions - it only added to their charm. 

HART, BY CONTRAST, knew how to 
play the teen-idol role perfectly. 
Looking a little like Richard Gere 
with spiked hair, he wiggled his butt, 
gave the crowds lots of "thumbs-up" 
signs and sang with maximum 
melodrama as the girls rushed down 
the aisles and reached across the 
rim of the stage, each desperately 
hoping that he would shake her 
hand. During his first performance 
of "Never Surrender," one even 
jumped on stage and ran up to give 
her man a hug. Roadies came in from 
the wings to escort her off, but Hart 
waved them away, then sang to her 
as she clutched his arm, crying. 

To Hart's credit, there were a num
ber of indications that he has the 
ability to rise above the teen idol 
status. He did a cover of "My Girl" 
that cut Hall and Oates' recently
released rendition of the same tune 
to pieces, and did some mean twist-

ing with a girl from the crowd during 
a version of "Jailhouse Rock." 

HE ALSO PROVED himself to have a 
political conscience with the 
reggae-tinged "Sunny Places, Shady 
People," a tune protesting the South 
African situation; and he is to be 
commended for explaining the 
song's content in its introduction. 

Even if Hart has all the teen-idol 
moves down pat, he still comes 
across as being sincerely touched by 
the adulation of the audience. At one 
point, he told the crowd, "If anyone 
ever tells you performers don't 
appreciate their fans, don't you 
believe them." And, after finishing 
"Never Surrender," Hart returned 
on stage by himself, had the house 
lights turned up, and sang the song 
again with the crowd in what truly 
seemed to be an unplanned encore. 

Of course, in the end, Hart may not 
prove to be anything more than the 
teen idols of the past - another 
Shaun Cassidy, or Leif Garrett, or 
Andy Gibb - destined to have his 
four hits then quickly fade away. But 
don't try telling that to the girls who 
were at Hancher Friday night. They 
think Corey Hart is special among 
teen idols, because he is theirs. And, 
of course, they are right. 

New Music has energizing start 
By Usa Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

P ERSPIRATION glistened on 
his brow as he shook my 
hand. "It took me about two 
months to get this piece 

worked up," Michael Geary said. 
"After I know it, it only takes about 
an hour to warm up and feel good 
about playing it." 

Geary spoke of the energizing per
cussion composition "Ever Livin' 
Rhythm" performed in the Saturday 
night concert of the UI Center for 
New MUlic, the first of its 1985-1986 
season and the first in this, the 
Center's 20th year of existence. 

"Ever Livin' Rhythm," written in 
1977 by Neil B. Rolnick, a West Coallt 
composer, states that much of its 
musical material is derived from the 

vocal music of the Ba-Benzele pyg. 
mies of Central Africa, but such 
words can hardly convey the impact 
of this music. Backed by electroni
cally taped music, the nine-minute 
compOSition is an explosion of sound 
and emotion, gripping the listener, 
haranguing, Impelling. 

GEARY STANDS on stage, sur
rounded by percussion instruments 
- a kettle drum, bass· drum, an 
elaborate wood block, zither, gongs, 
and cymbals, playing intensely, all 
the time his sounds accompanied by 
a loud, rhythmic background tape. 

The use of electronically taped 
music/sounds dominated the concert. 
The first piece, "Dream Sequence," 
composed in 1976 by George Crumb 
for violin, cello, piano and percus
lion also used "automobile brake 

Entertainment Today 
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drums," Geary said. "They're pretty 
standard equipment these days. 

"They're supposed to be Japanese 
temple bells, I use Japanese temple 
beaters, though, to play them even 
though I use brake drums. 

"Camellia," written in 1985 by 
Michael Farley, a student in the 
Center for New Music, also utilized 
electronically taped sounds. The 
piece is for piano and electronic 
tape and was inspired, as Farley put 
it, by the "work of three visual artists 
- Motherwell, Avery and Malevich. 
I wanted to imitate their use of the 
very basic shapes and colors which 
retain their characteristics rather 
than blend smoothly." And this the 
music did to a tee. Although the two 
musical lines - tape and plano -
were distinctly different voices, they 
came tOlether Ind created a unified 
whole. 
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tIonI. 11110. CIII collect In 
Dol MoI __ 5150243-272<4. 

___ __ ~4.-

PERSOIW. · 
SERVICE 
"IIIOIW., roIatlon ... lpa, .",,011-
IY • ..,Iclde. InlOfmo1lon . ........ 
(medlCll •• 1. COlI_ling): 
CII_ Cl!1IT!R,351-ll1.a. F .... 
Anonymous. Coolldtntl.t. 

fftUNG D!I'II!II!D? 
Oponl. now In Iho"'f'I' g'oup lor 
\hoM worting on ovorcomlng 
dep..alon and Inc_ng "" 
_ . Sliding telio. ANNA MOST 
ACSW. 338."..,0 or 337_. 

_AGe, Swtdl .... Shlal.., . Your 
choleo. Thor.ptUllc, lronqull. 
W_ only. 33&-7579. 

Dlin Cl!IInR 
Weighl Mo ___ 1 Program 

bally Pwr COun .... ng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 Copllol 
33&-2359 

8:»5:3flpm. M-F. Sa\. 7·11 

RAPIO CII!!K Hoo~h AcodtIny 
Workshop on SNllIU. moaaogo. 
polarity and rotloxology. Septem
be, 29. 1.5pm. 338-9177. 

ALCOHOliC. ANONYMOUS 
II!mHOS: Wednesday and 
Friday noon al Wootoy Hou .. 
Muate Room. Saturday noon at 
North H.II . Wild BIII 'I COtfet Shop. 

RA" AUAUL T HAIIAIIMIIIT 
IIopa CIItII Uno 
~(H-) 

a.TISFI!D wl1h your blnh eon1rol 
.. 1hod? It nOl. como 10 1100 Emma 
Goldman CUnic tor Women lor 
informltion about centical cape. 
diapilr'1lms and o1htra. Port .... 
.... como. 337-2111 . 

CONFlDI!IITlAL 
P\lECINANCY COUNHUND 

In .. ffleo tosllng only. 
Tho Ofnocology Offlco,. 16-1-1782. 

THERAPEUTIC 1lAlSA0E 
lor It,.. management Ind deep 
reluation. For WOrnefl and men . 
Sliding telit 1_. HeRA 
PSYCHOTHEIIA". 3504-t22O. 

COUNSRIND lor anxiety. 
depr_ion. aotl ... lMm .nd rtf ... 
IIon ... ip probloms. COUHSl!LlNG 
AND ITIIEIS MANAGEMEIIT 
CEIinR. 337_. Sliding ...... 
scItoilrahlpo .. all obit. 

WANT TO MAKIIOIII 
CHANOI"NYOURL~1 . 

IndMdUII. group and coupte 
cou_lIng lor lho low. City 
COmmunity. F_: Sliding lelio. 
medical inlUrane.. ItUdent flnln. 
cial assiltance. Her. 
Psycholhorapy. 

ABOR1lOII8 pr_ In comlort
obit. aupport;" and educollo .. 1 
IImmphora. Port ... " wofc:omo. 
Coli Emma GoIdm.n Clinic lor 
Women. lowe Cily. 337·2111. 

RETREATS 
1OlA1I1I1TII!ATIWOItKIIQ 
apoco _ing w.ltr. Inaplr ... 
IionII plclUr_ ltIting .. 1cIat 
nllu .. , wlldHle. Wood hto" 
cool<ing. Mloulta Irom lowo. 
Ro ....... bto. 354-3799. 

PEOPlE MEEn. 
PEOPlE 
WANT!D: Unattachod. Inltlilgonl. 
aocIllly eoncornod. _aull man 
lor Intimal. __ Ip wl\l1 38 
yeor old woman or comporoblt 
quality. Wrtte: Dilly _no Box 
5-30. Room 111 COmmunicallon 
Ctntor. low. City IA 52242. 

IlIIOlE wIIllt molt 2., 8'0', 1110 
lbe. gredu.1t atudtnl. non...-r. 
htollhy looking, atrona atlontln .... 
IectUoJ !ype wI\I1 gooct_ 01 
humor. _ nonamoklng _ 

tor frIondthjP. doling, ~fon. 
"'Ip . ...... .-pond 10 low. 
Lodge, 211, CO .. hrlllt IA 522U 

IWII, 2 •• Eu_n. I_ed In 
tong.Is<m ~ willi __ 
II girl. PO lox Il0l. _ City. 

_, 50. worm. _. I_I

gont. looking tor -.,...-Ip 
(maybt ..,."..,..) lrom _ . 
4-Q. 01 compo ..... quolillls. 
Dolly _lox ()'1' , Room 111 
Communlca1lonl Contor. _ 
City. IA 52242. -

HELP WAITED 

DIDIO 
AI .... *' 

16-«1 van old whoK 
symptoms are KVa'e In 

AuQuIl tIvouIh Stptanbcr. 
MIISI be 1IOIlIrIICIMr. not 
on aIIaJIy shott or utInQ 

IIeroIds dilly. Cell 
311-2131 

Monday-Frtday bttwftn 
8.30 AM.-U,30 AM. 

and 1.30 P.M.-4:30 P.M . 
Cornpa\IIIIan 1VIIIbII. 

-- - - -- - - - - - - - ... 

HELP WANTED 

IUIIMIII oIOBIl NatIonoI Po,k 
CO: I 21 I*b-6OOO plUi open. 
I,. co...pIete 1n1onMl1oll. 16.00. 
Pork Aepoot. MiIIIotI MIn. CO., 1151 
2nd AN. WII. "-I". It/T 51101. 

IlAYI LAlOR 
w,n. /phoIogJIP/W lpubl .... ' 
- ........... Jonn M. lloMnoI<l. 
_2714. 

~ Atound tile Wond __ hiring -.-....... III _ 

x ..... docora11on1. Eom up 10 I&' 
'-'. wo,k /lOW unlll o-tnber. 
No I_I. 354oGII5 Of 
-..:I. _I • . 

!lOW IIIIING lull Of I:nll ... 
~1.-""'. NIg"'" 
Apply _ 2-4pm. Iowl A ... , 
_'. EOE. 

twllIU IIIID!D !lOW 
W. wilt pI_ you In I gooct_ 
In .... _ york ..... w.· .. 1ht 

- ogoncy 1hII com aboul you. 
ColI 31~rn 0' wrtte PO lox 
5)41. CoroM .. , II. 62241. 

UPllllacm port limo cooIc 
_ Immodlo\oly lor IOrorlly. 
CoN T .... II 3540t08e. 

Now occeplifl(j 
applicalion. far 

Iowa City's 
newest nightspot-

"FRIDAY'S" 
Applications being taken 

atlhe Tycoon I.e. for 
Cocklail Waitresses, 

Bouncers 
and experienced 

Bartenders. 

11-3:30 
Friday and Monday 

twiNY _ hu Immtdlalt 
oponInga In _ York. Connoc1~ 
cui __ ...... MUll comm" 
one yeor. CI_ Po_. 
31 fl.38&.1112e. 

Paper Canters 
In tho rolowlnQ areas, 

tI East Court, 1st. 2nd. 
3rd AYUlues 

tI Boston Way 
Contact, 

TBB DAILY IOWAN 
Clradadoa 

353-6203 

_K IlVDY offICI oulIIonl. $01/ 
'-r. 18 hou,", _k. MUll !ype II 
_ 50 WPM. Con\ac:l Ropo 
Vletlm Advocacy Program. 
3S3-e208. 

CRUIII IHIIt ",ONI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For information, call : 
1312) 742-1120, 

lilt. 271 

_ISIIIG http 'or .. mpus 
orpnlution ... s.v.fal diHerent 
projocts. nol much wort. M.k ... 
much .. you -.t. Wrtlo: 
Fundralsing. Box 304. _ . IA 
50010. RtIpo .... hlndltd 
Immedilltly. 

VOlUIITI!!1I8 notdtd lor brain
Injured chlld 's pon.mlng program. 
Morning or ..."ing hOlt ...... ,
.blo. C.II 354-33116 10' dotalls an., 
6:00pm 

YOU'IW CIIIU'T1AN !DUCATION 
DlRECTOIt lor malnli .. eIIurc:" 
wl1h .trong program 01 You1I1 
Mlnlsiry and Educ.Uon _r Iowl 
CIty. 12--15 hours por _ during 
school yeor wilh •• rioUi .goa and 
groups. InleMfts will III 
compltlod by October 3. Send 
.....moo 10 FlrII Church Uniled. 
80111 301, West Uberty, lowlor 
827-2988 Of 82H851. 

W.lllnD: Exporienctd ..... ing 
lint Cool<l. Apply 2·5prn _k. 
doya ., Groonbrlar Ros"u .. n~ 
CO,,""'Io. No phone COtil pte_. 

lIft·IN atn .. : Exchongo ..." lor 
child coro. Nonomoh,. 35+91019. 
lYef1ingl. 

1I!!IIfI!D: P.ntlma waH_ 
w.,I .... port timo bonon<ltro lor 
lounvo ond bonquotl. Apply in 
poraon. Aodeway Inn. 1-«1 and 
Highway fI85. CoraMIIo. I", EOE. 

_'AII!Hn 
5ystaml Unllmltod Is In_lowing 
COU ..... IO I"""n WId ........ 
group homo lor doYIloprntn1l/ly 
dilablod ed-.s. Minimum 
two yeors collogo plul two yeo .. 
pporlonct wl1h d.d. _10I10na. 
Sal.ry plUI bonoliIJ. Coli 338-9212. 
EOEIM. 

AVON 
_ oxl .. S$$ lor achool? 

Eorn up 10 50%. 
Col Mory. 338-7823; 
_. &.602278. 

DOU running malla you _ .. ? 
_ you run or oxoreila. do you 
..-. cough Of _ I light Of 

bumlng choII? " you doYIlop _ aympI ..... 01 _ ... _ 

•• ""laIng. you moy be .lIglbIt 10 
teat I MW _,ion 10 P_I __ I __ ~1011 

S2OO. CoM tor more Inlonnotton. 
351-2136. Monday-f'ridIy 
_ .... ,-" 01 ':~12 and 
l-t:3Opm. 

IIYIIW. __ to do tight 
cIoIMry work and run or_ tor 
foeIIl civic ctub promotion. MUll 
hoW own .. r and IreIId 01.. Good 
...,. paid 10 ..... dolly. Day and 
.-Ing shilts. ,.... IPPIY on 
Wtdnttday. 0c10b0t 2nd '*-on 
, __ Ipm and 4prn-7pm .. 
1205 South RIworIIdo Ori¥t 01 .... 
AItOIs Porto Inn (In tho com.r.nco 
auIIt _ from tile moIn ""let). 
No "'- ..... ...-.. 

IPIML IIdIoa 10 do ......
wort lor local cMc orgonlzllion. 
Good hourty ...,. paid In ..... 
dolly. P ... d ... and _po,..,. ~ ond_lng __ IlIbIe. 

"""'1jIpIy on~, 
0c10b0t t..d ~ l00m-lpm 
.,., ~7pm .. 1205 South 
~ Ilrftre II III AII_1a P.rt 
1m (In'" con*-..,"_ 
from Iht main olllet). No "'...... e-. 
IIAIIIOIIIWI_ netdtd 

PROFESSIOIIAL 
SERVICES 

Hours: 
M-Th,7-1'0 
Fri,,7-7 
$ot., 9-6 
Sun., 12-5 

14 S. Clinton Sf. 
AerOI. from 

the Pentacrest 
. 338-COPY 

kinkO'S8 

TYPINa 
!lPfIUENCI!D, fill. ICCU",:
Torm POptrl. maoulCrlpll. atc. 
111M Stloclric .. 338-3101. 

ALl your IYping nttds. CoIl c;;: 
35",0116 . ..... 1"111 boIoro lOp,!!!;. """': KI"r 

'A"'II typod. Fut occur ... 
...."lbI ... , • . ExcoIlonl 
EmorvontY Soc .... ry. 33I-!i87~ 

',,"RI (cotl .-10"""";; . 
.... Ico). monulCripll. 11_. '111. 
accurate. reasonable. ~1SI. 

COLUN. TYPlIIG IWOItD 
_ISING, 201 Ooy Building. 
_ IOWA IlOOII, 8-5pn1. 
33&-5588. E_lngs. 351~73, 

'A""'lypod. ,'.00/ page. 
Fronch. Sponi .... Germ ... Orosi 
chlrlet"" FUI, accurlte, 
338-9301 . 

FAIT, Iccurate typist, liwe on 
bustlnt. $1 .00 per doublt "_ 
pogo. Coli Rhonda. 337-4651. 

AOIANNE'1 TYPING 
35402101. 

IIIIU.I, lheHl. manuoc:nPtl, 
popors- apecl.llzo In Modlcol Ind 
Schtntific. Fast, eccur.t. and 
"-'<Iabto. Very r .... nablt. 
31_7-4283, ..."ingl ooltacL 

PllYL" TYPING 
15 yeorl' uporlon .. 
term pope ... thoMa. 

111M. 338-8996. 

COU*IAL PARK 
IUIiHEIS SERVICO 

1027 Hollywood Bl¥d., "..... 
Typing, word procHSing, letttrs, 
,"urn ... bookkHplng. whet_ 
you nted. AIIO. regular and micro
ca .. tt. transcription. Equipment, 
IBM Displlywriter. FIst. efficient, 
rHlONIble. 

FAIT. Iccurat. typing. An 00 .... 
C_ 10 campus. 35-4-89113. 

OUAUTY typing: Manuscrip,., 
"- poperl ... ; romance 
longuages. German. Belh. 
1-&43-~9. 

FllEE 'ARKING. Typing. ed~ing, 
word procoosing·. Speed Is OIl' 
spocIaItyl "CllMAN HCRnM
IAl SERVICE. 351-8523 . 

WllmllG CONtlULTAIIT lu,,. 
rough dralls inlo poIi_ 
popora-full Dropolhny1imo, I~ 
Eut Was'"nglon. Words WOrth. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SUSAN'S Word Processing! 
Typing. P--. monuscrtpls. 
1_. dl ... rt.Uon. Prol_1 
quot,ty -18 yeora •• pori ..... l8M- I ~~~~ 
PC wllh ItItor qu.l~y p,'nl ... Vo" • . 
r ... ,,.lble .. 1 ... Coli 35H733 
Inyllmo. 

OOHAWKI 
barK,,1 mall .. projects.1Id 
popors easyl Wordprocoos InoIIId 
0' typing. computer opotl c_· 
Ing. Ronl an IBM PC lor 5 minullt 
or 5 hoUB. Acr_ Irom 1ht Public 
Library. 35406530. 

FR!! 'AllKIIIO- Word pr~ 
editing. Iyplng. Spttd it ou, 
spociollyl "CHMAN HCItETAII· 
IAL HIIVICE. 351-8523. 

WHO DOES In 
AllCltlTECTURAL dtslgn. corpen
try. otoctrlCll. plumbing. polnling 
ond muonry. 337-«170 Imobilo) 

MONS mode _Iy. Stnglo. 
doublt. q_. chOlcI 01 .
Coli 33&00328. 

ftDOlND Ind portrailspoclalist. 
50.." 0; .... Photog""hy. 
3S+e317 .lItr Sp.m. 

TIll TAIL~ Compte ...... ·1 
.nd women'l 1I1 ... 11oII1t- ...... 
Irom Old Cop~ol Coni., al 111 
Soulh Cllnlon. 338-4832. 

WOOOIUIIN IOUND HIIVICI 
lOll, and _. TV. VCA. _ 

.uto aound Ind comrnerclal .... nd ~==~ 

... and .... ict . .00 Hightond ), 
Court. ~75047. 

CIUAl/Tf _IIG AND AI. n,... 
TIOIIS. Rtuonobla r ..... 
337.-07. 

DJI!JIT -ng. _.,iona with 
or_, poIIo .... _ 

pn-, .... 7. 

ITUOIHT IIIAL 111 
Pll!lClllmoIII' 

No .. you, _or .. _ 111n. 
low low prieto • W. dotIvor FAEEI 
II __ lrom Cllmon SI. eon-. 

CENTRAL AEXALL YK;Y '.""''''''--1 
DocIgo II Do 

331-307 



800IS nCIETS 
. " ,DlIICltIIllGwomln 101111 

WANftD: Two or foor __ tic ___ I~. c.l1 

,-_': nulling .. potl""", would like 10 
~AMU II. NlWIlAN. WorICI of _,eo. Four "''''-.150. 
Houn1ed Bookohop. 337·29111. 

<o1Itc1 alter Ipm, 51H$1,,7SO. 

__ RATny .- tour Ilckell 
10MI~onOcI_ 

!St. 

bIbyoi1 .hlld .... under 1110 • of 
f 112 ",ro. "'ondIy 111", FridOy 
fUll limo day child .... only. • 
154-41 • . 

LOST & FOUND 

WORLD WAil I, HIotot)r, 181', 10 
"""'-. mint <Ondltlon, pho\OI. 
mapa, "25. HounWd Booklhap. 
337·2l\1li. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
1111 CONI! N. mlkea IXcoIlon1 
copito. IlooI<o. COItIpuItr tobit, filo 
cobintll. -..00. 

COMMER 
DlIII!TTU. Fr .. deliv-
ery. 75f tach. Yolumo dilcountl. 
Can tot au""", prICing. IOWA 
DISK, 361·2414. 

RECORDS 

11th. 2 or )53.0018. 

WANn!II: Two tlckell for MIchl
II"" g_. Calt 364-7311 , _nlngs. 
.. no _1_ to MlcI1igln 
Stote gomo. Call TuoodIey- Fridly. 
1:~:OD9m. 354-4747. 

WANftD: TWo tic_ to low .. 
Illinol. fOOlbel1 e-. 35oI-t38I. 

WAN'T!II : FOIIr Ilcloetl to Michigan 
Slit" price nogolilbfe, wanl good 
_1I.~I . 

WAN'T!II: FOIIr llckell Mlchlgln or 
1wo tick • . Top doillt. 351·55117. 

De_IlA~ Y ntod _ tickell 
lor 11!0 0c10bt< 19th Iowl d . 
Mi<hlgan garno. Willing to pay big 
• . c.l1 J53.0018 or ~1 
onytlmo. 

WAllftD: Two Michigan 5_ 
tickell, any _tion. 337-7.1S. 

WAN'T!II: Th," I1Udtnl1lckell to 
11!0 Michigan game, Oclober 19. 
JS4..a3e2. 

LOfT: Kin",. gray llg,,; whR, 
r--_.J ... ,.... btI~. ",ound 'V"; litt 

coIIIr; , .. ,_ SUndlY, Fllrchild 
. 351·2134. 

R!CORD COUICTOII poya cuh 
_ dayaI_ for quillt/ UIId 
ROCK, JAzz. .nd BLUES lP" 1nd 
cal8011 ... Wo're loc_ on 11!0 
comor of Iowa Avonuo Ind Unn 
St.-

CASH for tick01a 10 IAichlgan 
Oomt. CIII Tom 11 ~731 . 

__ cI ... ring. Ind 01"" gold 
IJld Ii"". '~PH'I STA"PS' 
JDIIII, 101 S. Dubuque, 3501-1958. 

fARO 
~GESALE 

!AllntQUAK! 
j afions of cash or clutter 
~ for Mo.'con dls .. ,.r 
IJIitf po'ch " '0 al Friends _. 

:

_ (Quaker), 311 North 
SIMI, S.lurdlY, Oclober 5, 

. OIJtslionS? 337·2996 III" 
\JIpm or 3Jl..5991. Y .. , 100% of 
..,. railld goes slralghllo 
~City. 

! 
IISC. FOR SALE 
i\iB) vacuum ct..nars, r ... onab
tprlcod. BRANDY" VACUUM. 
jl1-I453. 

11 OAIl.ON llsh lank complet. 
jkh 'lInd. hule" derator and 
.... , $50. Glrlsl()'speed bicycle, 
" . lloyd. speaktrl, lunor and 
"",,'fler, S3li 338-0927. 

iIIO! SAVINGS on aU electronic 
",Ipmonl Wo bell .ny prl .. In 
..,. on micfowaves, TVI, VCRs, 
.-.os. r.dar ~tfCtors and more. 
,... 351_; KoKh, 331-9199. 

IIUSEHOLD 
irEMS 
COIHIUNITY AUCTION ovory 
Jtdnesday __ Ing sells your 
"," .. lid Kom •. 351_ .• 

iooI<CASE, SI9.95, 4~,a,",r 
not, $49.95; ~rawer desk, 

95: Il blo, $29 95; 100000Iat, 
~2995; Mons. S79.95; choirs, Ole. 
~TOC1< FURNITURE. 532 
110M Dodgo. Open l1am-5:15pm ,.., dIy. 
I'DAII custom cut any IIZ8, Iny 
jooi1y IIASTER .. A TTII"n 
"!RS, 415 101h AV"'UI, Coral· 
.,.. 351.2053, 9-5:3Opm. 

ICIORY OIRECT "ATTRESSES, 
.. springs, innerspring Or foam, 
'l1lnd. rd Ilzes, CUltom SiZIS, 
" . FUTONS, . 1f 11111. IIASTER 
MmESS IIAKERI, 415 101h 
_Uf, Coralvilll . 351 ·2053. 
t!:3Opm. 

$89 
$109 
$129 

1151II1II AYe., CorIIYIIII 
"·2053 1--5:30 
frices Good Thru Oct. 7 

CIII'OII ...... 1 

o CLOTHING 
.." lito IUDO!T IItOP, 2121 
IouIII Riva,,1cfe DrM, for good 
'!lid clolhlng, smllf kl1chln n.mo, 
... Open _ry dIY, 8:45-5:00. 
*-M18 
"I, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
MAA11N 0-35, vlnllgO 18 yeo ... , 
rlOlfltly rtcondltloned, $1100 _ 
• 1 WIlt Mu.'c, _ otIor.
$1000. _15. OVIf1lnga. 

YAMAHA PF·15 oIIc1rlc pl."o for 
1111, IXcallenl condhlon. 337-3107, 
..... for Jot. 

IA •• EOU_NT: Poov.y T-40 
bill, P_ TKO amp, Sunn 
SO Wan hold wlJaL 15' cablnot 
III ucolfenl condilion. JS4.a6II8, 
evenings. 

WAN'T!II: Eioc1ric guill". Pro1or 
Fender or Glbaon. 3501-1958, koop 
trying. 

AAP Odyssey .yn1l!osIzer, mu.1 
Mil, $250 or boat ott.<. cln 
~101. 

"UST IOn Conrod boas, 1100; 
Ampag .n·tube, eo w.tt .mp, 
S300 or boal oHor. 51_, 
351 ·2212. 

.. ICROPIIO .. II 
Llkllhe lOund of Shure'l 5M58? 
Try. C0-2OL for $99.SO. Includes 
25' cabl • . 

WEST MUSIC 
CORALYllLE 

351 ·2000 

STEREO 
ST!REO BROKeN? Piclur. fuzzy ? 
auallty MJdiol video repair _rvlce 
now .vlil.b&. at HAWKEYE 
AUDIO, 311 Eat Wuhinglon. All 
brande IIrvlcfcj, 90 dava "",,anty 
on our worM. Oon't put up wilh bad 
sound any longer-brlng it In 
lodayl 

ONKYO CPl 017 A, BIO clrtrldgl, 
staroo rack InCluded, $120. 
3501-9571 . 

YAIIAHA pro amp CSO. Yamahl 
powe, amp C10, 2SO Wans per 
channeL Pioneer PL tOOOA turnt· 
able, direct drive. JYC audio mi.", 
S- band, MA·2OOO. Toehnics R1501 
... ~tD-r .. '. JBI220 TOWlr spook. 
" s, 800 Will paak power, 400 Witt 
condnuous ~r. KlH Bu,..." 
1201 , rnearch no_ reduction. 
Many extru, exc.U.n« lYItem, 
1·366-7221. 

TUANT ~aLES, Thor",. TO-ISO, Ou., C5-508, Incloo. cortridglo. 
$95 each. 33&-9929. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TI .. E: Rent 10 own, TV's, 
s1ereos, microwa'ifl, appl lancH, 
furniture. 337·9900. 

TV, YCR, .tlroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghll nd COIIrt. 
3311-7547. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
ntE DARK ROOII 

W. ranI Dork Rooms 
13 S. Unn, 337-4023 

LENS: Olympu. mount 28, SO, 
13Srnm's, 2M conva".r, good 
cond~ion . 354-1 ODS afternoons! 
evenlngl . 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
CO .. PLETE .. ,otli,. r_" 'or 

systems at tow, k>w pricel. 
Horkholmor Enlorprllll, Inc. 

Drive a linl.SAVE. 1011 
Hlghwoy 150 South 
Hllotlon IA 506011 
1~_ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jock,y 

WHALIN' DALE 
SIIIe '" Art Sound 

Al Stone "go Prk:el 
33&-9937, tvtnlnga 

SOUND !NTI!RTAIN"!NT 
D.J. IOUnd , light show 

Tho boat in mullc Ind prl ... 
'GrtIIt Specials' 
Scon, ~790 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRIll( 
lUNG AfCHAIID'1 ROYII Happy 
Hour, Mondly -friday, 4:30pm 
"':3Oj)m, &pm - 11pm. Two for 
Ono on drlnkl. so. dr ..... King 
Richard'. In Sycamore Mall. 

COlI! to o.n.'. Drioo-In Dolry 
who .. lftoy 10'" Oono·. dellclou. 
Soli Sarvo. O."non 10ft frozen 
VO',Iurt, undwlchoo, nlehoa Ind 
ch_, Ind .11 othor delry 
products. Havre: Noon·ipm 
Sun.·Thu ... " Noon-IOpm Fri. and 
Sal. one mile SW on Highwly 1, 
tum righl on Sunlll. 

APPLII: ANdy now and wlntor 
k_. Cortlond, Jonathan, Rod 
OoIIc1oUl, Goldon OoIicloul, WI .. 
lip. II O~OO • buahoI. _rgood 
Fritndo School, WIlt Branch, 
1~5838, 

TIClm 
WE wan! HlWkoya FOOIbtII lick .... 
361-5977. 

De_TElY ntod Ih_ Hod· 
oya lOOlbollllck .... top dolto, . 
337 .. 185, ..... ,ogs. 
WlU tr .... my _ Homacomlng 
tickets for your two lliinoil tlcUta. 
Colt Ben Hobert, 1()'1'pm, 
, .. ,8-931.-. 

De_~lY _ Ing tlcklll for 
Michlgon 51111 Gomo. 351"111', 
3Jl..8110 anytime. 

WANltD: Tlckll. for Michigan 
Stili and IIlinoil. Sludeni or non
l1udenl. 331·2580. 

WANTI!D: Th," Oc_ for Illlno1 • 
<lome. 337-3543. 

SPORnNG GOODS 
COIMIICIIIGL Y good buyl Sldl, 
Roulgnol, Sirato, 1.1lOM, plUl 
Salomon 727 bindlngl, $155. John, 
351 .. 112. 

HWTH & FITNESS 
HAntA YOGA for on. hour Un ..... -
sUy credit freereetlon. 
8:3Q.8'3Opm. 3JII.4Oro. 

IOWA aTV YOGA C!NTI!II 
Nlnlh ve.r •• pari_ Inllruc1ion, 
• lIrtlng now. Cali Blrbori Wolch, 
683-2519. 

DIET C!NTI!R 
W.lgtl1 Management Progr.m 

Dally Peer CounSlnng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

B70 Capil01 
3Jl..2359 

8:3().5:3Opm, M·F, Sal 7.11 

FREE fit .......... monl. '!Co fll, 
fl •• ,bi,lt/, strength. IIroble. 
7-9pm. October t , 7. 15, 29" 
Fieldhouse 0161 . Health 10"" 
Sludeni Heatth, 358-24048. 

ITOP Smoking Clinic. Tuesday, 
October 8th. 7pm, Hoovlr Room, 
IMU. Hoalth lowal Sludenl Hullh. 
358-24016. 

,,-T·'Tho ......... '. __ • 
Io'g." Adverti .. In ntE OAll Y 
IOWAN ClASSiFIEDS. 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVIIIa SEIIVICE 

Economkal and ... , . 
".2534. 

STORAGE . ~, 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mln""arehouae unit! from 5'xl0'. 
U.Slo .... Afi. Dial 337-3506. 

BICYCLE 
1." "!NS 1(). apoed, fOlm grips. 
fonde ... fighl, I good commulor, 
SlID. 337-3999 after 8pm. 

TR!K 850. mountlln bike, lop of 
lin., almost new, 54951 offer, 
354-3799. 

MOTORCYC~E 
B_ SALES AND SERVICE 

Now and used bik ... t smlll _n 
prices. NEO'S AUTO "NO CVCLE, 
R_ I .... Tin mlito lOuth 01 
IOWI City. Drive and .... , 
_41, tol l fr ... 

IIcCYCLE 
PIIOF!IIIOIIAL MOTORCYCLE 

R!PAIR 
KaW_kl. Honda. Yamaha. 
Triumph, SuzukI. Can Mlck, 
~, loam-5pm 

1111 SUZUKt SP310, 1975 Honda 
Cl38O, 1971 MontI Carlo. Your 
cholco. $350. Aftor 5:00, 337-6134. 

INS YAIIANA FJ800, black! rod, 
1200 mUll. •• c.,lent condition, 
mu.l Mil, '1100, fr .. holmot 
:J54.I227, aft ... Spm. 

1", YAIIAIIA 400 Special, g .. 11 
shape, new tire .nd batt.,-y. $8001 
offor. Rick, 3Jl..5728. 

1111 YA"ANA MI.lm 400. SOOO 
mlfea, "collenl condilion, $10001 
oIIor. 351-6925, 883-2104 (homo). 

WANT 10 buy Dr lOll , 1978 Hondl 
Honk 400cc for parts. Cofi SI_, 
3Jl..t7oo. 

GARAGEIPARIING 
PARKIIIa LOTS. 214 East 00_· 
port, 314 South JonnlOn. "0.00. 
337-9041, 331-&484. 

AUTO SERVICE 

... .eM\' ... TIII 
_AlTDMPAII 

Towing Ind Startlng 
Service 

Low RlteB 

1111 ..... 11I11III 
354-5813 

AUTO PARTS 
". .. AUTO IALYAOI 

_nobfe Prk:el 
I2B-433O or 351-6'111 

BATT!RlEs. MW Ind rocondi· 
dolnod, gu.rw>tttd, frIO dolivery; 
jump .",111, '10; 10_1 prlood 
• lIrt ... and oI1oml1Ors. BATT!RY 
KIIIa,351·713O. 

I Postscripts Column Blank 
.... or bring 10 Rqom III CommII-.o CanW. I*dllrw tor ntXI-<IIIy pu_1ion 113 pm. _ rnoy be 
..., tor 1angtII, Ind In __ wltl not be pubIIIhod ...... thon onoo. NoIIoe '" _II for which IdmIIoIon is 
""vad will not be aocaptod, NoIIoe at poII1lc11 __ wi. not be 1CDII'IId. IXOIPI meeting """""_ 01 
,..- -lIfIIIIpe. _ print. • 

twol 
~~r ________ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~ 

Jay, date, time 

l~lon __________ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~~ 

Contact person/phone ___ ~_--,..;.:~~ __ -=-_.:..:....:.:--.:.;;..::......_ 

AUTO DOMEmC 
WANT 10 buy uBOd or w,ockod 
coro Ind truckl. 351-6'111 

1.11 III!JICURY, bod bodY, good 
englno, 1400. CIII momlng. be,.". 
10:00, III< for O'og, 337.2045. 

HIIG AIITO SALES buya. atlls, 
lradlo. 831 Sou1ll Qubuque 
354-4878. 

111. FORD F.lrmonl wogan, PS, 
ps, At, _..-, _ tI ... , 
..coIlenlln·n·,>U1. 12500. 

·3Jl..2067. 

1.11 M!IICUIIY Capri RS, 2.'L 
V .. , 18,000, oIr, ps, P8, .lIver, 
bilclt. TAX __ wl1ll MW Ilr .. , 
brak • • $2700. 354-8342. 

1.11 CHrvIIOlET Clprloo, AC, 
crul .. Ind lrip monitor, "collenl 
condition, saoo. 33I-80ge or 
351_ 

1112 CAJftU. T·'oof, crui ... V .. , 
"" tlr .. , st ..... 351-9813 or_ 
01 706 Church, 14900 Dr _ offor. 

1115 .. UIl ANO, 4-apaod, saoo, 
now mufftor. 354-7153, tvtnlng. 

1. CUTLUI wogon, 3SO dfeool, 
ioodod, $25001 off ... 351.()940. 

1111 MONARCH. IUt~c, _ 
bonery. good brlkes and 11m, 
12,000 milel. $1300. Coli 331·5121 . 

I'll HORIZON, 4 &peed, 4 door, 
low mileage, .. coItont condition. 
337 .. 100 

1'74 FORD Thunderbird. Run. 
U"'" A linte rust. Interior grelL 
$800' o"-r. 3601-7241 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'70 OTt piUI, Triumph hlleh· 
bock, rod. bllck I"",ior. Nicol 
$3IOO. 35Hj178. 

I'll L! CAR, now Inglno and 
nolt bodY, $15001 oHor. ~913. 

YellOW 1977 PO<ICho 924, good 
running condrtion, first $5500. 
338-4916, IVIfllng • . 

U1I lE CAR. 1976 Hondl Civic, 
YW Bus Campar Speclll, 1979 
CllC Mllda, Iwo VW Bugs. All 
priced around $1000 each. 
3501-5718, uk for Doug. 

1_ TR·7 convertible, >spood, -
15.000 miles. S58OO, .... ,lem. 
393-3871. 

1875I1A111IT, AMlFM CUIIne, 
l.coIlent condition, Ihorp, Slooo. 
331 .. 7016, __ ings. 

1_ RAIIIT, 5-speed, good 
condition , S2500I off.r. 337·708&. 

1177 .. AZDA CllC, 73.000 miles. 
automatic, goOd condition, $950. 
33803157, evenings. 

LOOKING for gr .. t commuter elr? 
Don 't clra 10 wall for Ihlp"""l of 
85's? 1984 Hond .. blue CRX 1.51, 
10Id0d, 35 Mf'G, ,7SOO nogoll· 
Ible. Sarlous Inqulrfea coil 
31&-26U859, 10 ... _". 

IIIW. 1978 3201. At. AMIFM 
caasene, sunroof • • ucomalie, 
exc.allent condition, low mileage, 
nev.r in snow. 354-9100. 

1'71 YW Rabbi!, .Ul",",llc, air, 
rei' window defrost, l.e.U,nl 
condition, many new pam, no 
rusI, S22OO. 351-5751 , _ Ings. 
Keep trying. 

ADventares 

8roi(ff6T ~ ffNJl(, (OIfEE is OI-l, 

WANT"" ~ '#/A11'1~-\a'S ~l. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIOO .... A ~S • Wo havo resldonts 
who need roommat •• for one, two 
and thrH bedroom aplrtmenta. 
Information is avallabl, lor you to 
pick up be_n 9 .nd 4 .1 .14 
Eut Market Slrotl 

nMAlE, g r.dJ prollSliOf1l l, own 
room, share four ~room house. 
qu l .~ cloan, lIundry. cIO .. , Sl50. 
628-&191 Dr ~91. 

HOHSMOKINO male roommate, 
sha,.. studio apartment, two block, 
from Ponllc ... t, $1451 monlh, HIW 
pold. Clil BruCl, ~2S2. 

AOOMIMTE to Ihare ~ry Otee 
two bedroom ap8rt:ment with rna .. 
grod sludenl. Two Siory apartmenl 
wlb_t. hardWood floo .... nloo 
nlighborhood. $165 piuS 112 ul i11· 
tin. 338-6750 

FlIlALE 10 'hara l'jVo bedroom 
ap.rtmont. Sl65/ monlh, HIW plld, 
two blocks from campus. 
337·29016. 

F!MALE, own room In duple., 
fumlshed. '120 plus 114 utilitieS. 
nice. quiet neighborhood In Cor'" 
vilN! on busline. 338-1225 aft" 
4:00. ktop Irylng. 

LlYE~N sinor, ,.cnango rent for 
child care. Nonsmokar. 354·9149, 
evenings. 

FEIIALE law Iludent looking for 
roommate for two bedroom apart
"""', low udlities. 33&-9322 811er 
Spm. 

MONS_!R, practic.'1y In 
,Hlcl",ey, very nl ... OOUII. Color 
TV, mlcorowave, WID. Shar, utili
lie, 1215. CI .... 354-2504. 

IIO .. IMOKIIIG grid! prof_lonol, 
ohara IIrgolumished thrat 
bedroom. 1WO bo1lls, quiet. 
comfortable, nleo neighborhood. 
own bedroom, buslioe, $160 plus 
1/3 utililito. Jeff, 337-5951, koop 
lrylng. 

MALE roommates to th.r. Ilrge 
bedroom In IpKJous condom;" 
nium, $'50/ month! person, 
IncludOl diah_, WID'nd -
centrol lir. Coil Lapk. or Craig. 
331h'1731 . 

LUXURY !hr .. bedroom aport"""t 
in Cor.MIIe, shiro wi1h malo Ind 
fomalt, II*IoUl, III appllincea, 
cabfe, buliine. $125 pIU.'OW utili· 
lito. ~125 Iltor &pm. 

MALE. own room, $145 plua 113 
uli1itie, nloo. now, ci .... 361·2534-

QUlfT nonsmoker, two bedroom, 
rMIOnabie rent, dON in. Call 
331·2154. 

TWO _MATEllo Ihara IIrgo 
bedroom wlful! bath, living room, 
kilen..., _rl dryer. oHstro01 
par11ing, cioto In, "'ry _oblo. 
331-4039 • 

F!IIALE. grad prlforrod, to ahlra 
two bodroom duple .... , end of 
lowl A""",", Icfeol for study. 1210 
pIu. 112 utllilito. Coil ..... Ing., 
361·7541. 

II/F 10 "'orl niCIly furnished 1wo 
bedroom condo, on bualino, own 
room, $185. J54.5480, 354-4818 
onytlmo. 

OCTOB!II FREE, own room In 
Ilrgo !h_ bedroom, CIOIo, S200I 
mon1ll, ~. J5oI.83e4. 

IIAU IF_to, $110, own room. 
Nice. South JDh_. :131-70167. 

.. UD A IIOOM"'~ I .. A 
HUIIRY? Dilly Iowon Ciallfieds 
can find ~ou OM. 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED DI Classifieds 
.. CIA' Oct_ .... 11 Own room, 
ctooo 10 campu., HIW paid, Ih ... 
bedroom. HUfryl 337·2538. 

IIAU 11_ 10 Ihate Immaculo1e 
fOllr bedroom W_ RIdgo 
condOmInium. 2 1/2 be1l!o, w_' 
dryo<, buIIlno, 1140 plu. 1/4 udll
tiel. 3JB.442. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

F!IIAU, ..... lar-go, IUnny two 
bedroom nou.. wi1h 1o.I1Udtn~ 
lorgo yord, poll okoy, $250. 
JJ&.eao48, 338-0117. 

F!IIAU, non_lng, good Ioca
lion, ,125 plUi 1/3 oIoclriclty, holt 
plld. 337_, ..... ,ng •. 

F!IIALE to Ihate _ bedroom 
~monl. $221 (month. t..undf)' 
foell/lito In building, quiet with 
ample parking. Cioto 10 compus 
ond ___ . J .. ·Aug. 3Ja.OOII8. 

IMAM fOllr bedroom form nouN, 
.... _. in counlry. II25, 
&4&-2113 oI1or Spm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUlIET. ckJle In, turnithed aJngle 
room, ,145 /monlh, no cooi<lng. 
338-341 a diva, 338'()727 ~Ing • . 

IIOIIIMOIUNG grodl proflUlorlll. 
elMn. qu1el. furnished, uill/lito 
paid, 1oIophoM, omaIV lorgo, $1801 
,11O. 3JII.4070, l()'-l1pm. 

LAROE rooms for r"'l. wall<lng 
dlatanco to campu., IlUndf)', oft· at_ parlling, sharo k~chon, beth 
and Itvlng room. All utifit_ paid. 
f_ cabfe TV, $185. 351.()322. 

DOWNTOWN room for rent, ,U 
util~fea paid CIII338-4774. 

TWO LARG! atr conditioned 
lIudlos, utilitfea paid. 1210, 
337-3703, 337-8030. 

DELUXE 1100II 

Affordlble dormllory .tytl room. 
ldoIl _lido location _r _ 
Law Bulk;tlng. Microwave, .ink, 
refrige,ator, on busiine, laundry, 
,185. 351.()441. 

_IUIIa f_le, grod, 
aItoplng room, $12>ISO. 3JII.4070 
1Opm.llpm. 

LARG!. 1Om1- fumlshod wi1ll kit ..... 
en and living room privilogoa. 
portion of Ull11tito. S141l1 monlh. 
35H'963. 

LAM! room, oighl blockl north 
of MoyfloWlr, SI40 piUI utilKfeo. 
351.()129,351·2114. 

AVAILAIiLf now. Fumilhed I.rge 
room, no cooking. Ulilltito paid . 
_55. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1UIIl!T large th, .. bedroom, 
cioto In, downlawn locoUon. 
Cittn, Ilrgo, mlny cioMts, HIW 
paid, laundf)' loeMilito. CIII 
_ Sind &pm. 337·7121. 

IU8lD ilrgo _ bedroom, 01 ... 
In, downtown iocIllon. C1eon, 
Ilrgo, mony 0101018, HIW paid, 
I.undry f.cll~ito. Catl _ 5 
ond Ipm. 337·7121. 

"!All HOSPITAL 
Two b«iroom, air, dishwasher, 
qufel "_, on bull,no, S340. 
K.yilone Pruporty 331-4281. 

au8lfT large one bedtoom, CIOM 
In, downtown loation. C'-n, 
torgo, mony clo ..... HIW paid, 
llundry flch~ito. Clil _ 5 
."d Ipm, 337·7128. 

WEU· FUIINIIHPiD largo two 
bedroom, AiC . ... herl d".., and 
hou .... r. lu,nllMd, carpeted 
_ed goroge, _r Law, Art, 
Muaic, on River, nlM- month Ie ... , 
14ts plus uli1i~ito. 351"579 . 

CINE bedroom aportmonl In Corl" 
viNe, $220 lmonlh. Nill Hlug AMI· 
1y. __ 7. 

ONI and two bedroom., ovalllbfe 
Immodlltoly. Corlfvllie and low .. 
City. No pell, 351 ·2415. 

OM! tJ.droom ltarting at S290, 
lOme with deck., In Corllvllte, no 
ptlI. Cat135H412. 

W!STSlD! 
NlWU .. 1T 

Largo two bedroom, HIW paid, 
S4OO. Call 338 .. 774. 

fIIRIIIIHPiD IHlclency, III utililfea 
paid. one paraon , $245 Imonth; 
Iwo potlOOl, $210 lmonth. 
3501-5500. 

LAftGf two bed condomlnum, 
_lido iocItion, III Ipplllncoa. 
IVla.bto Immedl .... y. 351..2121 0' 
337-9011. Canlury 21 . Eyman. 
Hoin . 

SOftHISTICA TED LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHER£ 
• \II ... sIdr ..... 
~, 

.2boO'oom 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

!fflCl!IICY apart",,"l down
lown, 112 block from campu., one 
room plu. bolh and ki1chlf1. terrna 
nogoIilble. 351-t031. 351· 1521. 

tHI IUb ..... 111 May.lull_ 
ond rofrlgtrolor. AC, g .. grilil. 
Carrioge Hili ApalbMnts. Doy, 
338-5913. 

LARG! 1WO bed'oom, _r CorIII
ville K·Mart. CabIo TV, on bulilno, 
... lrll hoIl Ind Ilr. diahwaahor, 
carpal'ng, lIundry, o" .. lro01 park
Ing 354.0210. 

LARGE 1WO bodroom. flmllfea 
,",Icomo. Counlry lOtting, amlll 
poll OK. low lICurity deposil. 
351-6404. 

auiLET, fill option, 1WO bedroom 
apartmenl, CIA, DIW, $3751 month. 
358-1914 dop, 351·2545 .hor &pm. 

TWO bedroom, wllk 10 now '--I 
ModI Sports, on bulllno, At, OW, 
microwave, Jerry, 354-3283 lYe
ning. or 337·1104. 

N!WI!IIIwo bedroom aportlMnl 
Largo kllc1ltn wl1ll dilhw_, 
glrboge dl_'. Convenlenl 
Ilundry llciiill1 ...... rgy IHiclon!. 
Right on tho buill .. . 

PAlIK PLACE APARTMENTS 
1529 Slh St" Coralville 

35~1 

TWO bedroom, S360, water patd, 
Ilrgo Ylrd, pols w",como, Nor1lo 
Qoyernor, 338-7M3. 

LAROE TItRe! leDllOOll, 1471 
plus oIoc1rlclt/ only. HIW peld, 
parking, AIC. dish .. lIhor, lIundry, 
511 Soulh Johsnon. 3501-7888. 

LARO! TWO I!DROOM. IMI 
plus otoelricity only. 716 Eat 
Burlington. Ale. porIClng . lIundf)'. 
HIW peld 364-7889. 

LAROE TWO HDROOII, P50 
plu.9II.nd oIoctriclty, 112 East 
Morket "'C, plrklng, lIundry, 
dilhwasher, water paid. 354-7889. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

OIl! bedroom aport_ clooo to 
Hospirall, quill, uliikloa paid. 
361"217, ~1ngI. 

!I'f1CI!IICY.lumlahod or un!um
Ishod, hoK block from C8mp<11, 
ovallablo 0c1_ I, hot1I ._ 
fumlshed, $225. 331·9041 or 
J31.e4e4. 

BROADWAY -'"S.137S, two 
bedroom, Ale, _lne, poll. Call 
Eric, J3B.5oI63. 

WilY lplciou., eleon, _111_ 
bodroom unillior ronl,$4tsI 
month. On cambu. nne, 
d .......... , Ale, carpotod Ind 
w_ Idryo< ... Itoblo. Call 
351-5512 _ 2 Ind &pm. 

CL!AII firol floor iIrgo aporlmon1, 
auitable lor ttl,.. or tour peop", 
o1tal_ parking, ........... 
roqu lrod. 33B.()815. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

t.fFOIIDMLE TOWNHOUH 
Two bedroom, dilhwMher'. cent,al 
Ilr, IVIMIbIo Immodiol~, $450. =:. PrOperty Manogomont. 

II!lUXE _ llde condo, two 
bedroom, two yeo .. old, WID 
hookup In kitchen, ott- I tr"l park
Ing, on dlroc1 buill .. to Hospital. 
Ind campus. Ronl nogotloble. 
A,,'lable Oc1ober 1. 35,..150 or 
336.()473. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

HAUTlFUl 
OAK ROO"" WOODWORK 

Two bedroom SUmmit Co
_tM aportrnon' for .. Ie. 
NItion. Historical Register. Qu;" , 
gnaatloclllon. "!OO~!. 
J54.8821. 

RENT
OPTION TO BUY 

ONREM~.oI~ORY 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 
2 Bedroom Townhouse 
2 Bedroom Ftal wl8llcony 
2 Bedroom Flat 
1 Bedroom Flat wlBalcony 
1 Bedroom Flal 

RENT 
$495 
$425 
$370 
$320 
$325 
$310 

PRICE 
$51,900 
$39,900 
$33,900 
$32,900 
$27,900 
$24,900 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
NO POINTS 
MODEL HOURS: 

IIOM)AY-AlmAY, 11 A.II.-I P.M. 
SATURDAY, ~12:OO 

CIIII 354 3412 WANT r .. ponllbfe poraon. Otak. 
chllr fumisflld . Fufl kitchen. living 
room. lubl shower. City .nd 
Clmbus. Vard, pancing, c,"n, 
quiet area. $185, 113 utili' .... 
351.()890. 

: =...:optlonal- Separate dining area. 
33I-4n4 air conditioning, 

or visit our model homes at Unit 201. 

;========::J========~III quiet neighborhood, 
heat/ water paid. rent 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To salisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washerfdryer 
• Pallo 
• Dishwasher 
We 

• Basic cable provided 
• NeaT hospitals 
• Busline 
• Choice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338-4774 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

YOU DI.IIIV. 
llIlIil AIIM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances inciuding 

dishwasher and mlcr()
wave. Highest quality 
a 1\ brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-7442 
351-6200 
351·6920 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFlCIEIICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarilng al $240 and up • 5,. monlh leases 
• AIR/ HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On clly busline 
• Olympic sWlmmong 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A MusiiD SII. 
Clil or vlsil TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri .• 9-6 p.m. 
SalurdlY. 10-5 p.m . 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Hi,N., 6 Eal 
IDWI City 

337·3103 

TWO bedroom townhouse IYail
Ible October 1, 1 1/2 beth • • full 
buement, WIO hookups, central 
air, patio, an appliances, no pets, 
S4OO' month plus utilities. Call Mod 
Pod, Inc., 351'()102. 

TWO bedroom available immed'" 
_Iy, Coralville. Newer, cent,al Ilr, 
lamdry provided . III appliances, 
cat. aUowttd, S360I month plus 
utHilito. Call Mod Pod, Inc., 
351'()102. 

DELUXE TWO BEDRoo" 
Nearly 1000 square fNt, two 
b«jroom condominium in 4-ple. 
or 6-p1e. building iocIlod west 
aide on bUSllnt near University or 
Iowa Hotpitals. Generous closet 
Ind l1oroge llploo, breakf .. t bor, 
WlIk·ln ciotot and bulll'; n book-
1heI,,". Optlonl include washer, 
dryer. C.i1 Marthl II 354-3215 
_dava ~pm Dr 35H!286 
otherUmes. 

OIIL Y ono left, Ih ... bedroom 
apll1monl, HIW fum lshod , S500I 
month, 625 South Dodge. Coil 
Larry, 351 ·2492 or Grog Rockow 
Rollt .. s 3501-7272. 

ON! bedroom overlooking lake, 
quiel, A/C, privato dock, ova ilable 
now. 1325. Klystone Property. 
J38..8288. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
PIKlI'ER1Y I'YoMGf.MENT 

alai fIB APAaTIIIIIII 
Itt 6411 •• CINh1Io 

una IIW M .. t""'Dr 

Effoclmci .. $2~250 
I Bedroom $280 

2 Bodooorn $295-320 
Bu.u..., laundry, pool. schools, 
oboppq. AlC. lin.. pickup, 
DO peu. DO .uWeuiJll, de 1M 
_, aDd ....... plu .... -Mon-fri S-5 PIoI 
Sot 10-4 PIoI, Sun 12-4 PIoI ...,.........-' 

J5l.J772 

flR!PUCE, DlIMW_R In 
-.1IIul _ bedroom condo. 
Corpotlng, *_ quiet compIe., 
14SO. CoIl K.yilone Property, 
J3B.t2II for dotoIl •. 

l.AIIQ! 11Irao bedroom aplrt· 
menta! ... king dis&ance to 
.-pus, oH-I1_ parking, leun· 

frat _ TV .nd MW Wolff 
Bod. 351.()322. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarP.et 

Stove, RefriElerator 
Gorbage Disposal 
Free individually-controlled heot 
Extra-Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Frl?8 Off·Street Porking 
Playground and Picnic Area 

. Launory Facilities 
CALL OR STOP IN ANmME ~ ~ ..... 3 

351·0938 ...-. .. . 
OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 8:11010 5:00 2626lartelt Roaci (!) 

IDwa City, Iowa 
Now Profot'lonolly Monogod by MIIropII .. lnc. • 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On B 
off-street parking . 

IEYsr.E PROPlRTlES 
338-6288 

TIll! DAfl., IOWA .. CLAIIlfl!DI 
· ' YOUR" ICIND M ADI. 

8UIU.ET fumw..d one b.droom 
aplrt"""t, Sou1ll Johnson, lVIiI· 
oblo Immodlatoly, Momingl, 
3Jl..1792 . 

1 MD 1 10.00 .. APDTIIInI 
• Hal aDd AC paIcI 
• Walk 10 campus 
• On bualiDo 
• Coble booIr ..... poaolIIIo 

Call_D7S onytime 

Office hours: $-S Moa.-frl,. c)'-12 Sol. 
MI .............. 

E .. ERALD COURT 
Wf.STGA~ VIUA 

535 Eme,ald St, Iowa Clly 
Conveni.ntly located In west k>wa 
City with your shopping. tranlpor
tation and recrHtlon needs In 
mind, 1.IMlng large two 
bedrooms, swimming pool, central 
air, clble hookupl. Call and make 
your III .. lIon lodlY. 

331 ... 323 
aft., Spm, 337~ 

WEST .'do, nolr Hospilll •. cheap l 
Wat.r paid, two bedroom. 
338-4774. 

SUBLEASE one bodroom, qulel , 
H/W paid, laundry flcilities, 
bUIll"" $210 (rogullr $270). Corll· 
ville. 351 ·1183. 

BEAUTIFUL, quilt on, bedroom, 
pool, .ir.p(ace. r.clntly redecor. 
IWd, 1350. 354-1788. 

SUBLEASE on. bedroom. lower In 
RUltic Mansion . S300 a,1 utilities 
paid Blfor. 1 0:30am ef1er 8:00pm. 
337.J35S. 

TWO IEOAOOM. unfurnished, 
nllr Corllville shopping lral and 
bustine, walar paid, lIundry f8CII~ 
11eI, S29S KayI1_ PrOperly 
Managomonl J38..8218. 

'ALUTroUI 
DDTIIIITI 

Heal and water paid 
One and two BR opta. 

J51.lU6 
2141 Mit. 
CInl.uJe 

TWO ef1lcfeneles: 1011 bedrooms, 
u\Hille. paid, $250, $29S. 337-3703, 
337-a030. 

ATT!NT10" AIITIITI 
Two bedroom. with targlllUdlo 
avail.,,,, li'Ve blockl from campus, 
a.k floors, loti of cloaeta. otfatr. 
porking, S3OO. Kayatonl Property, 
J38..8288 

DUPlEX 
N!WtR four bedroom duplex, 
1 1/2 baths. .iI Ippllancea, air, 
glrage, $5801 month, .... , locoWd. 
351-1502 befora 8pm. 

l.AIIGI! th_ bedroom, west .'do, 
S400I mon1ll, pay only .... lrlcity. 
351.a039 Iher 7pm. 

LAROE two bodroom, hordWood 
fioo .. offslro01 parking, y.rd, 
:~I~~~r, $3045. After 7pm, 

CLEAN, 1IIr .. yeo ... Old, thr .. 
bedroom duple., 369 North Moin 
St_, North Liberty. Subfet: I40OI 
mon1ll Ihrough 8111811. P .. f" 
ml"ied couple with one or no 
chUdren and no more thin one Cit 
Can aalh Pokoll It Ambr ... WI11$ 
_,II .. RoIItOrl. 354-8118. 

HO!lfE 
FOR RENT 
HAUTlFUL _ bedroom r."ch 
on 2 1J2 acres, mlnut. 'rom 
downtown. Two car garlge, 
dlsh_, dllpOIIl, WID 
hookupe. It'l a btau1y1 Move In 
immodillely. 338-4774. 

TWO bedroom, baMmtnl, goroge, 
"" point! ClrpoIlnglllndacaplng. 
CI_ In. 361 -3192, 33B-528e, 
337-31103. 

SPACIOUS th ___ four bedroom 
ronch, At, goroge, .1OW, rolrigw. 
lor, dishwa_. NIII HlUg Rutty, 
821-e1187. 

...,.. In country, ,tOYel refriger .. 
lorlumlshed, no chlklrwn, no poll, 
$350 plu. dapooit. 844-3721 .fter 
7pm. 

~! bedroom Ilou_, '-- Ci
ty ond Coralville iocl1lono, stlrtlng 
0114501 month. Contury 21. 
EymerH1lin, 351-2121, 337-9017. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
l.AIIQE Iwo bedroom, Ale, qulol, 
f",DOd yard, amall dog posslblo, 
.. aUoble August. Tiffin, $275 
/monlh. Anor lpm. 354-2221 . 

CHEAPER than rent: three 
bedroom mobile homo. WID and 
01l!or nlca .1uft. 351 ,S028, ask for 
Brian. 

ClOSE to campus, immaculate, 
10.50, complotoly fumished, 
refrigerator, ,taYe, AC , nearly new 
Kenmore washer and dryer, 
shaded screened porch, storage 
shod, $2750. 337-22016. 

.. !WI .... 
1'"10,111.115 

_ DIIIALES lOCATION 
28 1II 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 widos . 'orting.t 112141 
15 UIIId 14 wid .. starting at 14"' 
Flnlnclng .. olioble. Int .. lst as low 
as t K on "leetad homes. Phone 
FREE. 

l.a00.832·5NS 
WI Ir"" for anything of VIIUI. 

HORKH!III!R !NT!A~IRS, INC. 
Drl .. I littll. SAVE I lot. 

Hlghwoy 150 Sou1h 

HazoIton '" 50841 
AlIO complet. utllit. receiver 
.tyItImI.t k)w, low prien. 

WHY be I lounge lizard? Sacrificet 
OWn your own home, $995. CIOM 
in, 1 112 bedroom furn ished, 
winterized , pol. 01<. 33&-9937 .~or 
Spm. 

MUST uil, ittvlng lown: Two 
bedroom. wah." stove, carpet. 
Cheap. See. make oft" . 338·2159. 

1'75 Ridgewood, 14.eo, two 
-.,...." appllinceo, Holiday 
M.H.C., HA .. UlIOIlLE HOIIEI, 
a6H03O. 

NEW and uBOd mobile homos for 
... financing • .,.il.ble, 337·7166, 
Nolldoy Mobile Homos. Nonh 
Liberty, Iowa. 

-...E homo, 12MII', .1_. 
..frigorllOr, waahor, dryo<, dock, 
two sheeN. Immedla .. occupancy 
In North Liberty. 3S3-t238 dava; 
_14 _nlngs, wtlkenda. Aak 
for Mich'" Bounk. 

11dO .... rahflold, II'gol.o 
bedroom, ltC, WIO hookuPl, stor
oge, 01 ... to compu., asking 
$4500, l'f\lke offer. 337·50118. 

IIUIT tIII.L 14x58, 1979. Nowly 
rwmocfeIod, CIA, two bed,oom, 
IumiolWd. Bon AI ... 351-31130 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOI: $1().-$175. utillU .. 
Included. Tho Vine auildlng. 
:131-7053, 337·9241 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

II 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ n 

4 

II 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name------____________________ __ 
Addran ---___________ -=-____ _ 
No. Days Heeding __ _ 

Phone 
City 

Zlp------_ 

To ftgure coil multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rite per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund •• 
1-3days ............... 49CJword($4.90mln.) 6· 10daye .. " .. ", .. .. 7Qelword($7.00min.) 
4 - 5 days .......... " ... 55e/WOrd($5.50mln.) 30daye ""'"''''''' ' U6/word(S14.50mln.) 

Send completed lid blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The u.., Ionn 
111 ConIIIIunIcIllone Cen" 
comer 01 Collett • Midiaon 

lowl CIIy IZZ42 3SU201 
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Sports 

Field Hock~y _______ con_tlnUed_frompag~.'B 
their attack broke down in the "We need to get the midfield 
striking circle. The Hawkeyes players to play more on the 
also didn't have enough players attack," she said. "Too many 
in the striking circle during the people were behind the ball 
game. Because of this, Davidson instead of being ahead 0' the 
said she will be making some ball." 
adjustments in Iowa's attack for 
next weekend. Iowa took 15 shots on goal during 

the game - two in the first half, 
eight in the second half and five 
in the overtime periods. North
western smacked the ball at 
Iowa's goal a total of nine times 
- four in the nrst half, once in 
the second half and four in the 
overtime periods. 

The Hawkeyes were awarded 
eight penalty corners in the game 
and gave up only five penalty 
corners to the Wildcats. In the 
last 515 minutes of play, Iowa 
allowed Northwestern only one 
corner. "That's phenomenal, 
great playing," Davidson said. 

Hawkeyes ________________ ~_C_ontlnU_edfr_Om~_ge1B 
down and one yard to go situa
tion. Criner elected to go for the 
first down, but Cyclone tailback 
AI Watson was stopped by Iowa's 
Jay Norvell and Iowa took over. 

"That was a bad decision, we 
shouldn't have gone for it," 
Criner said. 

Five plays later Ronnie Harmon 
scored from two yards out with 
8:55 to play in the half and 
following Houghtlin's kick Iowa 
led, 17-0. 

HARMON LOOKED like he 
regained last season's form 
against Iowa State, rushing for 
lq3 yards on 19 carries and scor-

, . 

ing two touchdowns. Harmon 
also caught five passes for 56 
yards on the day. 

The elusive Harmon danced and 
dazzled his way to a 23-yard 
touchdown run with 6:59 to play 
in the half and with Houghtlin's 
extra point Iowa led 24-0. 

Following Harmon's second 
touchdown, Fry gathered his 
team on the sidelines and told 
them, "Ronnie's back." 

Iowa added 17 points in the final 
2:48 of the first half on a 41-yard 
field goal by Houghtlin, a three
yard touchdown pass from Chuck 
Long to tight end Mike Flagg and 
a nine-yard touchdown pass from 

Long to wide receiver Robert 
Smith, to make the score at half
time 41~, in favor of the Hawk
eyes. 

THE BA WKEYES added 17 
points in the third quarter start
ing with a 46-yard touchdown 
pass from Long to Scott Helver
son, who caught eight passes for 
154 yards and two touchdowns on 
the day. with 13:19 to play in the 
third quarter to give Iowa a 47~ 
lead after Houghtlin missed his 
only attempt of the day. 

Houghtlin nailed a 27-yard field 
goal at the 9:37 mark to make the 
score 50-0 in favor of Iowa. 

Iowa ended its scoring with 2:33 
to play in the third quarter on a 
25-yard touchdown pass from 
backup quarterback Mark Vlasic 
to Helverson to make the score 
56-0. Marv Cook added the extra 
point, making the score 57~, 
Iowa. 

Houghtlin ended the day with 14 
points to set an Iowa record by a 
kicker. 

Iowa State's Frank booted a field 
goal with 5:21 to play in the game 
for the Cyclones only points to 
end the scoring. 

Iowa opens Big Ten play Satur
day against Michigan State at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Helverson _________ Contln_Uedfr_ompa--...!.ge1~ 
wide open I've been all year. 
They were so soft in the back ' 
field and we took advantage of 
it." 

BELVERSON SAID it was his 
moves, more thlln speed that 
enabled him to catch eight pas
ses. "We also run pretty good 
routes," he said. . 

The defense Iowa State used was 

also not new to Helverson. "The 
coverage was pretty much the 
same as what Texas used. We're 
pretty used to this defense," he 
said. 

The wide receiver came one 
reception short of tying Happel's 
record for the most receptions in 
a game. But tying a record or 
even breaking a record isn't 
important to the 6-foot-2, 

Vv£RE FIGHTING I'm 
'lCW UFE 

t. 
American Heart a:a 

195-pound senior. "Records to us 
are nothing. We just go out and 
try to catch every pass," he said. 
"When you're out there you don't 
notice the records too much." 

This Saturday Iowa opens its Big 
Ten season with a home game 
against Michigan State. It 
wouldn't surprise Helverson if 
he is the receiver the Spartans 
shut down in the game. 

Association V 313 S. Dubuque-l Block Soulh of New Holiday Inn 

Pre,eGt, 

~_e~..& ~ ~ 20 Sessions 

~.AAI«:lEfI\ $1 995 
""~lJ.~· 
52. S . ~ll.E.T 

\llfIlIE .L.~. 
131-1051 

Drop·lns $1.50 
Session from 

9:00 am 10 8:30 pm 
M-F & Sat . & SIl", 

Friday. Saturday, October 4 • 5 

~ven If he doesn't get his hands 
on many passes, Helverson said 
he and the rest of the team will 
be out for revenge against the 
Spartans, who kept Iowa from 
going to the 'Rose Bowl last year. 

Helverson added, "Michigan 
State will be a great test for us. 
They'voe got an outstanding 
defense." 

Boys With Toys 
Double Bubble 9 to 10:30 

"Pssst, dime beer refills again tonight 
pass it on ... !" 

75¢ Bar Drinks Too! 

Both Nights 

Rockers, Start Your Engines! 

(SIirtinq .. 8:00 
q.meTime) 

UM'ch ltIoadiQ niQhl 
¥ootball OC\ 0Uf I.trqe 

.a.nTU. 

nE!Popcom 
PeanulJ -l.'lC/baq 

StAdium 
&I 00QB - ROO 

~Drallll 

UMnnounoed Drink 
SpeciaiI Durinq 
the~me 

Enjoq ~h muaic 
of the eG'llIICh.: 

The &.tiles 
04Pe Cl.Irk ¥il'e 
& IIIoIIIQ others. 

Authentic 
Fiah & Chip' 

ROO 
<_"'IIAlO) 

1:00 til Cloee I 

OI\.U 51*ial .. 

tt.member .. 
Driak. An Half Price 
4.1IM:OO t""l niqhl 

ntt 
HOas D'OtUURts 

&:00..'1:00 
tDandaq..fridaq 

Tuesdaqa 
"""""'!!II'_._- ORLEAns I 

r.:r.i~nlqHT 

T 111 our 5OOI\-to-be 
world famoua 

..... lIig.tor's TaU" 
Drink Special! 

lIJina &-DaQ 
'Q)lnOJAmmel 
CIUlSEfCl('Two 
to The &MIII4I or 

&iliah lJirqintsWd.l 

m:e~lll PlI'Zl!S 
"'120.00 

Dinner CerlificG 
piUlaluAuriOUI 
priu.de llliia.1 

The Abbeq R.elrell. 
~tI.!llt.PriN!Orinb 

al1eveninq, 

.-.... JOES ~-tI 
• PLACE. 

"Where Friends Meet" 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Monday-Friday 7am-Noon 

Coffee 25¢ a Cup 
10 oz. Cup to go 40¢ 

Donuts & Bagels also available 
Now serving Soup & 

Sandwiches for Lunch 

• 

Savings on AMERICAN BUILT KELLY·SPRINGFIELD tires. Why Buy 
Foreign and Import tires when you can buy quality Kelly tires produced 
by a company with over 90 years experience? Limited quantities. Sale 

; 

16 oz. Pop to go 50~ 

For dining e'ller SWAN'S our· 
Country French Restaurant . 
Here, in a delightful greenhouse 
atmosphere, we offer a unique 
menu highlighling the best in 
fresh seafood, fruits and veget
ables. Indulge yourself with our 
palate-pleasing fare. 

LOCATED ON THE 

-\\~~~ 
CONCOURSE DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

For ReseNations Call 
337-4339 

I. 

Ends October 12, 1985. 

SERVICE COUP.ONS 
----------------. • • ----------------I I 

• DISC BRAKE • I ' 
LUBE, OIL • FIL TEft : •• SERVICE 

a In.I.1I front dl.c • I 
I • pad •• rep.ck wh •• 1 • • $13~5 : • $6995 

bllrlngl. gr .... r I ... 11. 

• • Rllr·wh •• 1 drlv •• • • cer. only . Front- 1 I I 
I --. wh •• 1 drlv. prle.. • .' Include. up to 6 qt •. 011. I 
I 

.. ., ... v.ry. 

• ' Ch.ck Ir.naml.aion oil . I .....we I, Dla .. 1 oil I 'iilar may be allira . 
I .... I I I 

~---------------. .--------~~----~ , "" 
------~---------. . ---------------• . I I • ENGINE TUNE-UP I 
I I I Ileot_la Igftitlaft 1rII-. I 

: ALIGNMENT e Precilion .Ugn fronl or: : S38!!S44!!S48!!: · $ 150 re .. whl.1 Cillel. 
Alllber .nd 1"·ln (on I · 2 Clf' with .dlull..,l. 1"'- • 

: a In.t.U new IPIrk pi"" . Set 11IIIIn1L. : , penllanl). 
• • Includel COIIIpletl "0111· I Check baH8fY: .,.rtillg. char!!lnll .1Id 

• 1111_ end In-'~I., I I angina 'VMeIII'. I 

• I I • Adlu.' Idl. and clrb.,ator (a.lr. I . 

• I I oll'rea for removII), I 

-------------_.-

Kelly 
Tires 

81z. Repl.ell 

P156/S0R13 155R13 
P185/80R13 AR78-l3, l65R13 
PH6/S0R13 BR78-l3 
P185/S0R13 CR7S-l3 
P185/75R14 CR7S-14 
P195/75R14 OR/ER78-14 
P205/75R14 FR78-14 
P215/75R14 GR7S-14 
P206/76R15 FR7S-16 
P215/75R15 GR78-15 

P225/75R15 HR7S-15 
P235/75R16 LR7S-16 

IIrt 8/P 

Mark G/ P 

$31_16 
$32.41 
$33.92 
$35.58 
$36.62 
$38.30 
$39.99 
$42.53 
$41.40 
$43.61 
$45_75 
$47.g6 

EKplor.r 
AII ·S ... on 

$35.74 
$37_9 
$38. 
$42. 
$44.60 
$45.94 
$48.36 
$49.79 
$48.58 1 
$51.ge . 
$53.49 
$58.03 

men 
I'romt 
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and t 
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